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The Lord Himself says these words, “As it was in the days of .I 
Noe, so shall it be also in the days of the Son of man,” and then 
He gives a picture of the state of things on the earth. The physical ., 
swamped the spiritual. “They were eating and drinking, marry- 
ing and giving in marriage.” These things are right and proper 
in their way, but when in excess the result is that the higher part 
of man’s nature is set aside and ignored. God was not in their 
thoughts. Is this.a picture of to-day? When -these conditions 
prevail and-are in prominence,, God, judgment, equity and right- ‘: 
eousness are set aside and ignored, then you have the conditions 
which prevailed in Noe’s time, then you may expect the speedy 
coming of the flood,‘,“the foundations of the deep broken up.” . * 

What are the foundations of the deep ? Read the Word. The l 

three frogs coming out of the mouth of the dragon, the beast and 
the false prophet are designated because so prominent. But when 
the foundations are opened up, three million times three million 
denizens of the pit will swamp the ‘earth-the gates of hell let 
loose. That is the’ meaning of the, word, that the gates of hell 
should not prevail against the Church. Against the Church of the 
living God they are helpless. The Ark will be on top when the 
waters cover the earth. ., 

Every measurement of the Ark has. its significance for today, 
likewise the dates that are mentioned: the days before the flood: 
the period of waters on the earth. The Holy Spirit was particu- 1 
lar to give dates and measurement. The Son of man said, “As it 

g 

was in the days of Noe, so shall it be also.” Noah did notknow 
E . 

how long preparation it would take. He started out in faith, and 
z 
E 

the flood did not overtake him before he finished the Ark. God 
had to be true to Himself. The Ark had to be finished before the 
flood came. He has to have safety before there could be destruc- 
tion. 

Men talk of peace and safety. They cannot.have safety because 
they will not have Him who is Peace. If they had the Prince of 

Z 

Peace then they would have safety. When they shall say, Peace 
s 

and safety; then sudden destruction. 
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“Come thou and all thy house into the Ark.” E E s = E = = = 
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"Died of wounds." 
".Undelivered for reason stated." 
"Return to sender." 
These three short sentences are stamped on an enve- 

lope containing a letter lying before me. The letter was 
sent to.a soldier serving in a Midland regiment 'some- 
where in the East.' 

Poor lad! And only a day or two before he passed 
away, he had been telling the R. A. hl. C. orderly,'who 
dressed his wound on board the hospital ship -, that 
the l3ible he carried in his pocket had saved his life. 

Undoubtedly tlie Word of God had prevented him 
from being instantly killed. for the bullet had pierced the 
muscles of his arm, 'ant1 then ploughed its way through 
the Rihle which he carried in the top left hand pocket of  
his tunic, cvent~ially leaving by the side. 

TWow wontlrci~~s are the ways of God! what infinite 
pains H e  takes to bring poor, guilty ruined man into His 
circle of I~lessing, runt1 tlic knowledge of His love, through 
the saving grace of a crucified Saviour. 

Dear old Cowper well wrote- 
"Deep in unfathomable mines 

Of never-failing skill, 
God treasures up His  bright designs, 

I And works Ilk sovereign will." 

I 

The R. A. hl: C. orderly who dressed dear C-'s 
wound had. in the sovereign grace of God, himself been 
led to t n ~ s t  Christ as his Saviour, whilst a prisoner of war 
in Germany, through a Testanient sent, and a word writ- 
ten. by a Christian friend in England interested in the 
spiritual, (as also the bodily) welfare of the British sol- 
diers intenled there. After spending nearly a year in Ger- 
nlany'this orderly had been transferred to England with 
a party of totally disahled soldiers. -4 brief period in the 
hofncland gave him t l ~ e  opportunity of testifying to the 
saving grace of Chi, and then sent to the East he wit- 
nessed a good confession of Christ, many of his sick and 
wounded comrades hearing from his lips (whilst he min- 
istered to their 1)otlily ailments, and bound up their 
wounds) that- 

"Pardon and life flow from the side 
Of Christ the Lord, once crucified." 

S o w  let me tell you that Private C--- valued the Bi- 
ble .lie carried that precious Book that tells of a Sa- 
viou'r's love-(the 1.amp that shows the way to God) not 
on account of the sacred truths contained therein, 41- 
thougl: he had occasionally  lanced at  its pages, -but by 
reason of its having been given him for a keepsake on 
l e a v i n ~  England Onlv a fcw weeks elapsed hefore 
C----'s regiment \\.as face to face with the foe, and in a 
desperate attack upo~l the enemy's position at  - he was 
danperously wo~ultled in the manner already described. 

near  C-- only lived a short time after he was hit. 
1 0 1 1 ~  enough however for t l ~ e  n~ighty love of God, by the 
1-Toly Spirit's power and operatio~l, to cause him to own 
that he was a sinner. and ( I  use his own words) "all his 
life had been," and now I~umbled. and penitent he was 
plad to rest his sin-sick soul on the sinner's Saviour, the 
One who intleetl came into the world to saye sinners. 

AMONGST THE 'SOLDIER BOYS 
RANK AND FILE EPISODES 

"Went Home to be with the Saviour. 
Confessing H e  died for me! 

0 
My sins are gone, I've peace through Him, 

Whose blood has set me frec" 

I 
Ah ! there are many of our brave soldiers, who left this ' 

country indifferent, godless, and sceptical, who have dis- 
covered their sinnership, confessed Christ on the battle- 
field, and found Him to be precious to their souls. 

A Seaforth Iligldander wrote me sometime ago: 
"Praise God it' was in His goodness that I was hit at 
-, and now His blessed promise 'I will never leave thee 
nor forsake thee,' (Heb. 1 3 : s )  makes me desire to know 
more of His love." 

" h d  spoke to me, and saved my soul whilst lying 
hleeding for sixteen hours on the battlefield in France," 
said a one-legged soldier to me the other day. 

"1 am a cripple for life," wrote another, but I thank 
God over and over again, that I ever went to France. I t  
was there that I came into contact with dear W-, who 
shewed me the way of salvation. How happy I am in the 
knowledge, and keeping power of Christ." 

Another I know said, "Worse than a kiad sinner, I 
have served twenty years in the army without Christ, but, 
the great war has brought sweetness to me, viz., "The 
love of God, and the joy of His salvation." 

Let one other testimony suffice to show how God can 
make the wrath of man to praise Him .by bringing, sinners 
to a knowledge of His love. 

"How boundless is the love and g d n e s s  of God tp- 
wards me. It  is eighteen months since dear Bernard El- 
lis (now witli the Lord) pointed me to the Saviour of 
sinners, and no words of mine can express what the joy 
of tlie Lord's'presence has meant to me, amidst all the hor- 
rors of war during that time." 

Alas! many have died without hope, on the field of 
battle. "Give us a match," said a sentrv in the trenches, 
to a Christian corpra l  I know. "Oh ! I forgot," he added, 
"all you have is tracts." "And what ?OIL nccd is n Sa- 
riour," was the corporal's prompt reply. "Oh no! Its 
Rlighty 1 want." The next instant a bullet from a sniper's 
rifle had penetrated his brain. Dcatlb, ilot Blight?, was 
his poyfiorr. H e  longed for the homeland! and in a W O -  
rnort had passed irrlo E t c r ~ ~ i f y .  

Fellow Christian! each time this is remembered, let it 
I ~ u t  quicken your efforts to warn the ungodly of the com- 
ing judgment. and of the blessed security there is for all 
those who are hidden in Christ-"Tlte Rock of Ages." 

The blessed truth that Christ is thc on!!  Saiiovr of 
'Sirrlrrrs. needs to be pressed ilpon the souls of men. as 
much no13 as euer, especially in view of the vile tcarhixg 
orrd nxflrl bla.~pllc~rc~ of those who seek to open wide the 
gates of heaven, to those who die inn their sins, whilst 
f i g h t i n ~  for their country. or the many who seek to get 
over the difficult!- hy holding on tn the vain hope of 
another chahce. 

A clear Gospel m ~ s t  be sounded forth. 
"It is the hlood that makrth atonement for the soul." 

(Lev. I ~ : I I . )  
"And without shedding of blood is no remission." 

Verv hlessetl for him it was so for he rapidlv sank and 
aftcr a few days of sufhrinf: and testimony of C d ' s  sal- 
vat~cm went home to hr with Christ. -. - n J . .  

( Heb. 9 2 2 ) .  
Repentance towards God and faith in a once crucified, 

hilt now rrlorv-crowned Christ, is the only way to ble'ss- 
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ing, and thd loving Saviour can charm the hearts of sin- . THE WAY TO OVERCOME: BELIEVE! 
ners, as  fully now as at  any time during the last nine- 
teen centuries ; and Olr! the wonder of it all, that : 

I John 5. 

"Still H e  is ready yozir soul to receive, The  greatest weakness in the world is unbelief. The 
And pardon you freely, if you will believe; greatest power is the faith that worketh by love. Love, 
If sin is your burden, why will ye not come? mercy and grace are bounc? eternally to faith. Fear is the 
When He bids you to His heart and His home." opposite to faith, but there is no fear in love, and those 

whose hearts are filled with a Divine faith m d  love have 
N o  heart is too hard for His love to penetrate for "He no question in their hearts as t o  being caught up when 

willeth not the death of a sinner." Jesus comes. The world is filled with' fear, torment, re- 

~ h ~ ~ k  ~~d for the hundreds of thousands of copies morse and broke~lness, but faith and love are sure to  over- 

of the Scritpures, which have been distributed amongst come- I 

our  brave soldiers and sailors. during this frightful war, "Who is he that o\rercon~eth the world, but he that 
and  God"s Word for it, " T l ~ c ~  sltall no t  r e t i t r n  void," even believeth that Jesus is the Son of God." God has estab- 

. the tract, or the letter setting forth the glory of the Per- lished the earth and humanity on the lines of faith. As 
son, and the infinite value of the work of  Christ, God can you come illto line, fear is cast out, the Word of God 
make to acconiplish His gracious purposes. comes into operation and you find bed rock. .All the 

.A, cllristian soldier to me froln the battlefield, prolllises are yea and amen to those who believe. When 
some time ago, as foIIows:' I Ilave seen fruit for God out have real faith in Christ the love of God is so real 
here, but if I llatl "ot, it \l~ould not alter my faith in Him." that You feel that you coultl do anything for J ~ ~ I I S .  

The  message fro111 God to the Christian is: ''Be ye that love' 

stedfast, unmovable alwavs abounding in ilie work of the "\X7e love Him heca"se H c  first loved us." IVIlen 
Lord, forasm&h as' ye know that your labour (llot your (lid H e  love U S ?  When we were in the mire. \That (lid 
resul&, or success, but your labour) is  not in .vain in the 'T3e say? "Thy sins are forgiven thee." Why did H e  say 
Lord." (See I Cor. 15 :58.) ~ t ?  Recause I-Ie loved us. What fo r?  That  He might 

Mrhat a ,blessed it  is to live ill conscious bring man?. sons to glory. (Heb. n:ro. )  His object? 
That we might be with Him for ever: All the pathway is 

knowledge of this ! an education for this high vocation and calling. How 
Let me pass on to yoLl the last five glorious is t l~ i s  hidden mystery of love to us the unde- 

tian soldiers. who were mortally wounded on the battle- serving! 
field. The first four referred to, lived a few moments "Whatsoever is horn of Got1 dvercometh the worltl: 
only after being hit.. The last one suffered the in- 

and t l~is  is tlie victor? that overconleth the \\rcKld. even 
tense agony for eight hours before his I ~ ~ P P Y  spirit de- ollr faith." T o  believc is to overcome. 1 aln heir to all 
parted to be with Christ. thc promises because I believe;. A great heritage! I 
I. ~oodbye-I am going t o  be with ~ e s u s ,  overcome because I IAeve  the truth, and the trnth makes 
2. 1 rejoice in God's salvation. and His  b h t l  cleanseth me free. Christ is the root antl source of our faith, and 

from all sin. because H e  is in it what we believe for will come to pass. 
3. Dear - (hiseCllristian comrade) don't be serry for No \vavering! This is t k  principle. H e  who believe? 

me, I am only going Home first. is definite. A definite faith \bill bring a definite es-  
perience and a definite utterance. There is no limit to 4. Death to me means Life. the power that Ckd will cause to come upon those who 

5. Tell my unsaved comrades there is a Saviour waiting cry to in faith. for God is to all who call read? to pardon. Tell every-Christian they sllOuld live lllan ~ i ~ ~ ,  ( L ~ ~  in )-oar clailn for your chilclrell, 
each moment, "Looking untp Jesus." families, your co-workers, that mxnv sons may be brought Comrades in arms, and brothers in Christ on ear th  to glory. As your prayer rests on tlle simple principle they went straight to be with the Saviour in Heaven.. 
Nothing in the world can cheer the heart of  the Chris- o f  faith'. nothine shall be impossible to you. The  root 

tian like the blessed hope of coining of sa- principle of all this Divine overcoming faith in the human 
heart is Christ. and when you are grafted deeplv into Him 

viour. 
'My one desire is that this little message may by God's 

you mav win thousands of lives to the faith.)Jesus is the 
way, the truth, and the life. the ~ e c r e t  to every hard blessing be a voice to some, and I believe it will. 

, problem in  !,ollr heart, T o  Him be A I L  the glory. "Herein is our love made perfect. that \ve may have 

I S  The Broadway, West Worthing, England. 
J. J. Imltlness in the dav of jutlgmnent. herause as  H e  is, so are 

\ve in this world." H e  that-hath this hove in him. puri- (The writer of the above has written a 'lumber of ex- fictlp himself, and C;wl confiriiis this faith ill 11s that wc 
tracts in both lirench Englisll+ nlay rx refined in the llavinp spt nor blem- 

can be free On a ~ ~ l i c a t i o n * f o r  'Ise alllorlgst sO1diers'? ish nor anv rucll thine, (It is tllc I.ord \,.Ilo pllrifies an(, 
brings to the place where tlir fire burns un  the dross, antl 

There is no "resurrection life" apart from the risen then anoints LIS with freih nil, that at al l  tilnes \vt, nlay he 
1,ord. We are planted into " H i s  death,;" t t i t l t  Him we are for I3is apl,earinw (;o(l is for 11irn- 
crncified, and to  H i m  as the living One r e  are joined. .elf just as  R e  seoarat:i?Enocll to a \\-it11 Hilnself. 
so that in Ifif11 as our s ~ ~ h e r e  We may walk in neWness of  anti ly.=cause of a di<inelv implanted faith. he hatl: the tes- 
life. The resurrection life is also a crnz t i~ l l lo~ ls  Olle. Not til,lony before Ilis translntioll that he pleasetl God. .ks 
all espcrience which we passed throng11 at somc crisis the day of the I.ortl hastens oil. ive to11 neetl to \v;llk by 
l g n ~  ago. but a Living Christ. Hilnself the Resurrection. iaith, until. o v e r c o m i ~ ~ ~  ,111 tIiinqs t ~ i r o u ~ l l  our si17lple be- 
abiding in us and putting forth 13is migllty energy lief in Jesus Christ onr 1.ort1, we u,alk rialit illto the 
throuah us. so far as wc fulfil the c ~ n d i t i o ~ l s  which per- glorv,-Smith \~iKgl_g.lrs\vorth, 
w i t  Him to do so. Life cannot be copied, and no asser- - - .  fJ tion of possessing resurrection life can bring it into being. Nailed there with Him. w c  too must look U I  ~ h r  ;vmLd 
Rut no assertion of life is needed when it is present, for from ihc Cross, and with the spirit of the crucified Jesus 
it is its own witness by its manifested power. pray for those who nail us to the Cross. , 
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PIONEERING FOR JESUS IN CENTRAL AFRICA. 
(Writing from the village of Mulundu, about eighteen1 

miles from Mwanza.) 

Eeloved Brothers and Sisters in Christ: 
As I write my table is surrounded by about thirty or 

forty men and wornen with a sprinkling of wee black nip- 
pers. I havk preached on and off all day long. Our last 
meeting, held in this village (where my tent is pitched 
for the night), was a wonderful tinlc. I suppose we had 
a n  attendance of about 200. I t  is prob*bly the first time 
that the majority of thcse people have ever heard of the 
Lord Jesus. T11e enthusiasm and depth of feeling upon 
the whole crou d u.as as greal as I have ever scen. I have 
heard othcrs tell how they get tired of telling the same 
thing over and over again. For myself I find it easy as 
1 look into these black eager faces, and I kndw that if they 
don't receive what I say, they will sink into hell-to re- 
peat myself. Thc same old illustrations, the same way o f  
expressing t l ~ e  nlcssage, have come out again and a e i n  
today, btlt I don't think they have lost their parts. The 
Holy S p i r ~ t  seems to wing them home as well as on the 
first occasion whell they come to me. 

Here the old chic! sat in front on a mat. At first he 
was a little silly through an overdose of native beer, but 
he lvonderfully sobered up later. A witch doctor with an 
unusually drong face was thc first to leap to his feet and 
spout, "This is what we want. Charms and fetishes didn't 
create the palms and bananas ; it is God and His  Son Jesus 
who alone call save. Why should we deceive ourselves 
any more with wood and horns? We will follow Jesus!" 
Such outbursts were frequent in the course of my unus- 
ually long talk. Oh, how my heart goes out to these dear 
Raluha. I did preach for twenty minutes o r  so, 2nd  then 
teach them a chorus, while I mustered fresh inspration to 
give them some more. For  a few minutes after I had fin- 
ished the noise was deafening. They rose as one man, ran 
about, a5 is their custom, taking each other by the shoul- 
der or arms, and preaching over again the part of my 
address that stuck to them most, everyone talking and no 
one listening. Shouts and ejaculations galore. "This is 
oursw ! "We'll go in for  this." "I'm going to follow Je- 
sus." "We don't want Hell!" "Soap and water won't 
wash sins, only the blood of God's Son!" and so  on, ac- 
companied by snorts, shouts, grunts, laughs, groans and 
slapping of thighs, etc. Then they gathered about our na- 
tive Christians, firing volleys of fervent, relevant and ir- 
relevant questions. 

You can imagine with what mifigled feelings I listened 
to all this,-joy that this message has had such an effect, 
sadness and a feeling of dcfeat where I see lightness and 
frivolity, crying to God where I see conviction settling 
down on the people. Never in the history of the world 

.were men charged with s~rch tremendous responsibility. 
( ~ i f e  and death are with u s ;  Heaven and hell ; eternal is- 
sues may hang on every word and gesture, every glance.) 

1 am on my wav to mark out the boundaries of our 
grant of land at the Ngoimani. before the RornanCatholics 
can cheat us out of it. or forestall us. But, o h !  how 
gladly would I throw all to the winds and go right ahead 
preaching. preaching. From here, away on the slopes of 
t l ~ e  hills, in the dim distance over the iorest trees, one 
can just see faintly tllc smoke rising from Lubinda, a 
great villagc. How often 1 have longed to proclaim Christ 
there, and away to the Kaseki, Kabongo, Piana, and the 
rillagcs stretching for six days' journey north and west. 
Myhcart  sank as the villages were pointed out, and as I 
realized how near the village, and yet how impossible for 
me to go with all the w w k  which I have on hand; but 
right here as Iwrite,God gives me, blessed encouragement. 

Rehlnd a tlump of palm I car1 hear all earnest conversa- 
tion going on betneen little Matokenbadi and the afore- 
ment~oned witch doctor. Six months ago Matokenbadi, 
a sturdy dwarf, was the mast incorrigible lad ive had 
about' the hlission, ~nischievom, lazy, discontented and 
q ~ ~ a ~ r c l s o n ~ e .  Now w1t11 a genuine ring of shame he is 
telling the mcdicine man and a lot nlorc, how Jesus has 
saved his soul, and. taken him out of a dark, l~ideous past, 
into a present of untold joy. Yes, beloved, this is how 
those great, distant villages are going to be reached for 
God. Our  lads are beginning to taste the joy of witness, 
and I believe they are to  carry the Water of Life to thirs- 
ty souls that we can never reach. (09r the z w y s  of 0117 

prayers t111s message can be borne away to further regions 
than we can ever dimly imagine.) 

Later. About three months ago a big, hardy, ath- 
letic savage arrived at Kwanza, from a village away in 
the swamps, four d a ~  s' journey southeast. H e  applied 
for ~ o r k ,  and after a few odd jobs, I gave hini work on 
our sawpit .  ' From the start he evinced a strange affec- 
tion for me. H e  was very silent, and always listened 
rr~ost intensely to the Gospel message. HiS name is Ngoi- 
kana. A t  his own request he accompanied me on this 
trip to plant our work in Ngoimani. This morning 
(Lord's day) several of mv lads undertooli to hold Gos- 
pel meetings in local places, so I was free to slip off on 
my c ~ c l e  to Lubina, and Kikose-a thirty-two- mile ride 
-to carry them the news of  Calvary for the first time in 
the memory of man. I didn't like to command anyone to 
run with me for so long a distance, but Ngoi-Kana, when 
he heard my intentions, asked to go. "How many who 
read this letter would undertake to run thirty-two miles 
in a day, Qver rough country, to  help me preach?" H e  
had never made any profession, but I was very glad when 
at Kikose, he started in and preached briefly and well. 
Then, as  we sat under a great spreading forest tree, shar- 
ing our dinner of green rnealies, he opened his heart to  
me. "Bwana, I have two wives anddour children away 
on the Pungwe marshes: I wanted God, and when we 
heard that real teachers (as  distinct from Roman Cath- 
olic) had arrived in Maanza,  I staqed with a friend to 
come and hear your words. My friend turned back. I 
have heard your words, and have seen today that I too 
tan  tell out the Gospel. To-morrow I would like to re- 
turn to  my people and let them hear how they may be 
saved." Beloved, you may imagine how my heart runs 
over with praise, at God's way of working. Excepting dur- 
ing a few months at the end of the dry season, it would be 
courting death for us to  venture into one of these fever- 
infested swamps. But right here God has been getting 
His own missionary ready for the job. Hallelujah! 
Ngoi-Kana says he wishes to return later, and receive the 
Holy Spirit, but is anxious about his home. 

I might say we had a most enthrisiastic reception at  
Kokose, and Lubinda. Such deafening shrieks and 
drumn~ing and shouting.. Also deep interest in the Gospel 
message. I left a native Christian at  Lubinda to answer 
questions and burn up idols at the chief's request.-Yours 
in grace and joy abounding. Willie F. P. Burton. 

( W e  need to uphoJd our  brothers, Willie Burton and 
James Salter, with our prayers in their noble work in 
Congo Eelge. The  latest news is that Bro. Burton has 
been very sick with malaria. Pray that Spirit-quipped 
workers may be sent to help them in their labors.) 

The  risen Lord, tal;ing possession of the believer, 
brings with Him the "spirit of faith," and the act of mo- 
ment by moment trust should eventually become as spon- 
tancous as breathing.--Sel. 
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THE VICTORY OF SUBMISSION. - Isaac and his wells. Gen. 26. 

I .  T h e  plncc o f  Gctory .  
"And Isaac went unto Abimelech king of the Philis- 

tines, unto Gerar." Ver. I. 
"The Lord appeared unto him, and said. . . .dwell in 

the lantl.. . .and I will be with thee, and will bless 
thee." Ver. 2, 3. 
We may count upon the power of God working for 
us anywhere, if we are there by the express will 
of God. Note the sevenfold covenant of Jehovah. 

2. T h e  seal of God, and His promised blessing. 
"Isaac sowed in that land. and received. . . .an hun- 

dredfold." (Compare h,Iatt. 18:29.) Ver. 12. 
"The man waxed great, and went forward, and grew 

until he became very great." Ver. 13. 
3. H o w  thc t r o ~ ~ b l e  bc&qitt. 

"The Philistines envied hini." Ver. 14. 
Oftentimes envy lies at  the back of persecution. The 

devil is like a "dog,,in the manger." , 
4. T h e  tactics of thc ewiows.  . 

They stopped up the wells. 
"All the wells. . . .the Philistines had stopped them, 

and filled them with earth." 17er. 15. 
If they could not have the wells, then Isaac should not! 

They would make the land inipssible to him, so as 
to get rid of him. 

At  last they used plain language. 
"Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go from us !" Ver. 16. 

5. Hozr Jsnac gifted. 
"And Isaac departed thence, and pitched his tent in-the 

valley nf Gerar. . and Isaac dixged again tlie wells 
. . . .and found there a well of springing (living. 
m )  water." L'er. 17-19  

H e  did not resist, and sav. God had placed him there, ' therefore he col~ld not niore. Notice, too, that no 
extraordinary guidance. was given him at  this time. 
So long as Isaac was walking in the way of God, 
there was no need for "special revelations." Isaac 
was guided 11). sanctified judgment: and the spirit 
that makes for peace3 H e  liad the spirit of Matt. 
v. 39. 

6. Furtltcr pcrsrczltioi~s, and hora he mas  driven about. 
"The herdnien of Gerar did strive. . - saying, The wa- 

ter is ours." T'er. 20. 

Isaac >vas still too near tlw envious Philistines; they 
c o ~ ~ l d  not leave h i n ~  in peace. R e  called tlie name 
of this well "Contention," and moved on!  (ver. 
20. m.) 

"They digged another  t ell. and (tlie Philistines) 
strove for that also: and he called the name of it 
'Sitnah' ('hatred')." lTcr. 21.  m. 

"Si t~ial~" comes from the Hel~rew "Satan," to lie in 
wait for as all adversary. Isaac recognized the 
devil at \ ~ o r l i  in all this. and called it the "devil's 
well." 

7. T h r  pn t i c~~cc  of / v ~ l c  submi~s ion .  
"TJe rcmovctl f ron~  tliencc, and tligged another well ; 

an(1 for that they strove :lot: and lie called the name 
o f  it 'Rooni ;' and he saitl. For now tlie I.ortl hath 
ni;itle rooai for 11s. ant1 \re shall I)e fruitful in the 
lantl. Xntl lie \ v e ~ ~ t  I I ~  fro~ii tllaice to 1:ecrshel)a." 
Ver. 22. 23. 111. 

:Tlow much lxtter for the I.ortl to make room for us, ' than to fight to maintain our ground! Isaac liad 
every right to these \veils, 11y inheritance (see ver. 
15)  as \veil ;IS lalmr, but hc left his "rights" to God. 

8. ?'he rcrrard of s ~ r b ~ ~ ~ i s s i o r ~ .  1 
"The T.ort1 appeared unto him thc same night, and 

saitl . .Fear not, for 'I  an1 with tllee." Vcr. 24. 

T11is was the seal of God to Isaac's past course of ac- 
tion. We might have called it "retreat" before the 
enemy, but the revelation of God to Isaac immedi- 
ately afterwards, shows that this course was in the - 
wijl of God. 

' 

I t  is better not to fight opposition ! Silence is the best ' course, and a continuance in the path of duty, until 
we find the place where God make? "room" for us! 
I s  not this what the I-ord meant in Matt. 10:23? ' 

9. T h e  victory of srtbrnissioir. 
"Then Abimelech went to hini from Gerar, and..  . . 

one of his friends, and. . . .the chief captain of his 
army. . . .and they said. W e  saw certainly that the 
Lord was with thee: and we said..  let us make a 
covenant with thee " Ver. 26, 28. 

A deputation from the contentious party suing for 
peace ! This is the way the Lord works! "When 
a man's ways please the Lord, H e  maketh even his 
enemies to be at peace with him." (Prov. 16:7.)  

How they approached the one they had injured! 
"Thou art now the blessed of the Lord," said the dep- 

utation, "and we would like to make a covenant with 
thee." Their testimo v was, "We'saw certainly that 
God was with thee !" ~ H - Q ~  ?uc_hbett:r it is for oth- 
e r s  to testif to God's b l e s s i n g u ~ n  us. than for U: 

d e ~ ; ~ - -  -- - 
ow t cy counted hp their good deeds, and forgot w. 

the bad ! 
"We have done unto thee nothing but good, and have 

sent thee away in peace." Ver. -29. 
\$'hat convenient memories thev had! They forgot 

d l  about those wells ! 
10. T h e  I t ~ t n d i t y  of Isaac. 

"He n ~ a d e  them a feast.. . .and they..  . .sware one to 
another.. . .and they departed from him in peace." - - 

Ver. 30, 31. 
This,\vas the highest v ic toz  of all-the victory o v e r  

himself! H e  never said one word about the wells, 
nor ! ielded to the temptation of insisting upon apol- 
ogies for the past! H e  did not even ask for "ex- 
planations!" I-Ie.just let the whole thing drop. I t  
was "worthy of God." 

1 1  Al l  thiitgs added." Matt. 6:33. 
"The same day..  ,.Isaac's servants came. . and said 

 into him. W e  have found water." IJer. 32. 
"He called it the \\,ell of the oath." Ver. 33. m. 
The secret of Isaac's subn~ission may surely be traced 

to his knowledge of God when a youth. When he 
was taken b\, his father up h101int Moriali and laid 
upon the altar, did he not see a ram slain in his 
stead ? Did Abraham not teach his son the meaning 
of tlie Lamb slain? (cTliose who know God as Isaac 
did. have learned to leave their "rights" with Him, 
and are content to have His smile> 

("FALSE TO THE TRUE.') 
The late '6,. Dallinger, of scientific fame. was once 

preaching on tlie barren fig-tree (Matt. 21 :IS, 19) .  H e  
said that this niiraclc stood absolutelp' alone ; it was 
unique. The trce was I ~ ~ x u r i a n t  in leafage, promising 
fruit. but figlcss. \fThy this apparent fierceness on the 
part of Christ? \Vhy curse a tree because i t .  failed to 
satisfy Iris own h u ~ ~ g e r !  Recause in pretentious laxuri- 
ancr it i ~ ~ v i t r t l  hunger: it was false to what it professed; 
it was a living emblem of pretentious mockery: it was 
rauk to the very roots-a p i c t ~ ~ r e  of the times H e  lived ~ 

in. T l ~ i s  act of Christ's was a parable in a miracle. teach- 
ing that Cad hates falseness. J t  was better to I)c true to 
t l ~ e  false than false to the tr11c.-17. E. Narsh. 

4 
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"AS IT WAS IN THE DAYS OF NOE." 
I?? Etlzar C. Stcinlxrg. I 

111 Matt. 24:37-4-7 we find a few words spoken by 
the Im-tl JCSLIS, \vIiicli co~~tai t i  impo~-tant I C S S O I ~ S  for us in 
tlicsc days of the \vo~-Id's history : 

"As the t1aJ.s of Noe were so SI-I.4LL also Lhe c o m i ~ ~ g  
of the Son of AsJan 1)c. For 3s in the days that were bc- 
fore tlic flood, they were eating and drinking, marrying 
and givinp in marriage, until the day thxt Noe entered 
illto the ark, : I X n  I<NL<\\' NOT, until t l ~ e  flood came, 
and tool; them a11 awaj-; So shall also thc coming of the 
Son of ITan be. Tlicn shall two I x  in a field ; thc one 
shall Ilc take11 ant1 the othcr left. T w o  women shall be 
qrindilq at the mill; tlie one sli'all be taken and the other 
icft. IVatch thcreforc (spoken to ~~~~~~~~~~s) for ye know 
not what hour your I ~ r t l  dot11 come. \.'. 33. S o  likewise 
ye, when !T shall see all these things, know that it is 
near, even at thc doors." 

\\ihile in a Raptist seminary some years ago, the 
writer one d a ~ ~  had a conversation with a young man. who 
was a firm believer in the Word of God. During the con- 
versation this young man opened his Bible and read a 
verse of Scripture, afterward making the following re- 
mark: "Now, I a m  just foolish enough to believe this." 
That remark made a great impression on my mind and 
heart. A deacon in a certain Baptist church one day said: 
hThere are so Inany varied doctrines in the world today ; 
one scarcely k n o w  what really is the truth." W e  need in 
these days to believe God. without turning t o  listen to 
the theories of men, and say with Paul : "Sirs, I believe 
God, that it shall be even as it was told me." 

The nations of the world today, jvith the great m'ajori- 
ty of their vast populations. are  swiftly rushing on to their 
doom. And when one asks. why so foolish the only 
answer that can be found is, THEY D O  N O T  B E L I E V E  
GOD. Unbelief is the sin that caused our first parents to 
he cast out of the Garde-n, and is the greatest sin in the 
world todab. "Nevertheless, when the Son of h h n  com- 
eth. will H e  find faith on the earth?" 

"Thr days of Noc." They are soon to be repeated on 
this earth. A S  it was in tlie davs of Noe, SO shall the 
days of the Son of Man be. . What is God's testimony 
concerning the world in Noe's days? H e  says in Gen. 
6 : s  "That the raickcditcss of wiarr was  great in the earth, 
and that e-Jerv imagbat ion of the thoughts of his heart 
was only evil conti~~t~ally." SO shall the days of the Son 
of Man be. Gen. 6:7. "And thc Lord said. I will destroy 
man whom I have created." Ckn. 6:11, "The earth also 
was corrupt before God, ant1 tlie earth was filled with 
violence." GCII. 6:13. "And God said unto Noe, the end 
of all flesll is come before me. for the earth is filled with 
violence fltro112h tlrcm, and behold I will destroy them 
from the earth." So shall the days of the Son of &fan be; 
A n  cart11 filled with violence "Ye shall hear of wars 
and rumors of mars, for nation shall rise against nation 
and kingdom against kingdom." 

In the days of hToe, the whole world. 'with tlie excep- 
tion of eight persons, was desperately wicked, and would 
not heed CfidJs.warning. The  proportion is the same to- 
dav. With thc exception of a fcw souls who in evcrv 
co&ry g n  tlic glolk arc trulv obeying Cdd. THIS 
W0RT.D IS TTJST .4S \ITTCKED OR ATORE SO , .  . . - - -  

T H A N  in NOR'S TIilYS. A s  Noe testified of the wick- 
edness of the old world, so the Lord Jesus Ixars testi- 
I I I ~ I I ~  of the ncAw, ant1 His testimony is j ~ ~ s t  as t n ~ c  in this 
twcntictli century as it was tlic day it was spoke11. H e  
said to his I)rctIire~~ :ic~ordiny to the flesh, "The world 
callnot hate jwu. I)rrt M E  1 T  ITATRTH. becar~se I tes- 
tify of it rhnt the :corl:s tl~ercof are czd." Again to His  
disciples 1Tc snys: "111 tlic \vorld ye shall lnavc tribulation, 

Inrt he of coot1 cheer: I have ovcrcome the world." w e  
rlo not overcome friends. but enemies. T H I S  W O R L D  
IS YOT 'I'IIE F R I E N D  OF JESUS CHRIST, NOR 
OF .ITIS R E  11, I~OLI.O\\rERS. When H e  came H e  
f o u ~ ~ t !  "no room in the inn'' allti "no place to lay His head." 
TTe came to I3is o\vn and (even) ITis own received Him 
not. The greatest sin this \\-odd has committed and is 
committing today. is tlne rejection of Jesus Christ. all be- 
cause of u~~lx l ic f .  If H e  were to conic to any nation of 
this world at the present time. as I i e  came to the Jewish 
nation nineteen h ~ ~ ~ ? d r c t l  years ago, H e  would again be 
I-c.jectct1 ant1 killetl. "Ciz8ilizniiod' and "Chrisfialzitf' are 
no s\;nolionlous tcrnis. I t  is very significant that the na- 
tions almost esclusivcly have chosen ravenous beasts of 
prey as national clnble~ns. America, the eagle, Germany 
anrl Russia the eagle, Engla~ld the lion, China the dragon, 
ctc. \I:llen J c s u  sent forth I4is disciples, H e  said to  
thcni : "I scnd !.ou forth as la~u:bs among wolves." "This 
people <Ira\\-etli nigh unto me with the.ir mouth and hon- 
oureth me with their lips, hut their heart is far from-me 
.: . . . . in vain do they worship me." Refusing to obey 
all or any of His commandments is rejecting'Him. ['Why 
call yc nic Lord. Lord, and do not those things w h ~ c h  I 
say nnto you." I t  was the same sin as that committed in 
the days of Noe. 

The happenings of the days of Noe were types, and 
have their antitypes in these last days. W e  want to brief- 
ly consider three of these types with their present-day 
antitypes. 

I. The first can be expressed t h s :  As Noe and his 
family was, before the flood, received of God into the 
ark, so the real church of God at  the coming of the Son 
of  Man will be bodily translated into heaven. 

Notice these words from Genesis the sixth and seventh 
chapters regarding Noe and his family: "But Noe found 
grace in tlne eyes of the Lord." 'Wi th  thee will I estab- 
iish my covenant, and thou shalt come into the a r k ;  thou 
and thy sons, and thy wife and thy sons' wives with thee." 
"And the Lord said unto Noe, come thou and all thy 
house into the a rk ;  for thcc h a m  I seen righteous before 
m c  irt this geizeration." I t  is a grand thing to have God,  
bear witness that we are righteous before him. T h e  na- 
tions that have entered into tlie present world's war are 
severally bearing witness to their own righteousness, and 
a rc  justifying thernselvcs by loading all the blame on the 
shoultlers of their enemies. Rut God sfieaks concerning 
Noe (who with his family is a type of the church), and 
says: "Xoe was a just man and perfect in his generations, 
and \valIied with God." 

What is tlie church of God? The term that is used in 
the Greek Testament is. "Ekklesia." from the words "ek" 
and "kaleo," meaning to call out. As Abraham was called 
out of Egypt. so tlie ch.urch of God is a body or class of 
people, called O I I ~  of the world to walk with God. "If ye 
\\!ere of the ~vorld, tlie world woultl love his own: but he- 
cause ye are not of the world, but I have chosen vou out 
of fhc world, therefore the world hateth you." The dif- 
ference bctwecn the church of God and the world is as 
the difference between day and night. Jesus told His dis- 
ciples that some of tlie wolves. anlonc whom I-Ie would 
sent1 IIis lambs. have dressed themselves in sheep's cloth- 
ing. I I L I ~  t1:c GI-cat Shepherd lanows ITis slieep and, is 
linon.n of TTis. The church is a clean hotly.-clean within 
antl withor~t. "Tllc Im-d seeth not as a man sceth: for 
man loolieth on the o ~ ~ t w a r d  appearancc. I H I ~  the Lord 
loolcetli on tlne.lieart." The state churchcs of the differ- 
c ~ ~ t   atio ions of Er~rope all lav claim to thc term, "church 
of God." antl all thc .4nierican tlcno~iii~iations term them- 
sclvcs t l~us.  1111t Jesus said : "the kingdom of God is within 
vou." "tlnc kingdom of God cometh ~ i o t  wit11 observation." 
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Then where is the church of God? Scattered over China, 
Japan, India, Africa, Europe, America, all nations, and 
the islands of the sea is a body of people which has come 
out fully from the world, and they are serving the Lord 
Jesus with all their hearts, minds and understanding. 
They have been truly saved from sin, and have God's tes- 
timony in their hearts, that they are righteous in His  
s i ~ h t .  This is the church of God, of which Paul says: 
"Christ loved the church, and gave Himself for it, that 
H e  might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of wa- 
ter by the Word, that H e  might present it to Himself, a 
glorious chui-ch, not having spot or wrinkle, or any such 
thing." " h d  they sung a new song, saying: Thou art 
worthy to take the Rook, and to open the seals tlicreof: 
for  Thou wast slain and hast redeemed us to  God by Thy  
blood, out of e w r y  kindrcd, and tongue, arid pcofilc a i ~ d  
nation; and hast made us unto our God kings and priests 
and we shall reign on the earth." Rev. 5,:g-10. 

.4nd how did this great company get into God's pres- 
ence before the throne? Paul gives us light on these things 
in I Thess. 4:15-18: "This we say unto you by the Word 
of the Lord, that we which are  alive and remain unto the 
coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are 
asleep. For  the Lord Himself shall descend from Heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first: 
Then we, which are alive and remain, shall be caught ub 
together with them in the clouds, to  meet the Lord in the 
air :  and x, shall we CVEr be m.th the Lord." A s  Noe en- 
tered into the ark, so the church of Godais translated into 
heaven. What  a glorious hope for every true follower of 
the Lordl Jesus Christ ! 

( T o  be contihued.) 

THE INFLUENCE OF A TRACT. 
-4 young Frenchman who had been wounded at  the 

siege of San Quentin was languishing on a pallet in the 
hospital when a tract that lay on the coverlet caught his 
eye. H e  read it and was converted to  God by it. You 
may see the monument of that man before the Church o f  
the Consistory in Paris, standing with a Bible in his hand. 
H e  is known in history as Admiral Coligny, the leader of 
the reformation in France Eut  the tract had not fin- 
ished its work. I t  was read by 'Coligny's nurse, a "sister 
of mercy," who penitently placed it in the hands of the 
Lady Abbess, and she. too, was converted by it. She fled 
from France t o  the Palatinate, where she met a young 
Hollander and became his wife. The influence which she 
had upon that man reached ollt into the reformation on 
the entire continent of Europe, for .he was William of 
Orange. "How far your little candle threw its beam!" 

Faith is non-existent apart from its object. Faith is 
sinmly reliance upon the W o r d  of God. with the character 
of God at  the back of His  word! "Faith cometh by Izear- 
irzy," and is awakened in the receptive heart by the Spirit 
of God Himself as H e  speaks the \<ford of God to the 
soul. "You were made partakers of His  resurrection. 
through the faith wrought in you bv God, who raised 
Him. wrote Paul to the Colossians. (See Col. 2;rz. Cony- 
heare and Howson's translation.) 

We are therefore cast upon the Holy Spirit to supply 
to us all our need, even the very faith by wliicl~ we are to 
co-opcrate with Him, and appropriate all that the Lord 
Jesus Chriqt has wrougl~t for us in His death on the cross. 

Unl~elief is described by our Lord as sin, when more 
often it is be\vailed as an "infinnit)" wllicli must I x  borne 
a s  an affliction by the poor soul under its power. Eut we 
must deal with unbelief as sin: confess it to God aq sin. 

AILY PORTION FROM THE 

. . KING'S BOUNTY . . 
-- 

MRS. A.  R. FLOWER r 

Sunday. "Trul? my soul n aiteth upon God . f roni him 
conieth my salvation." Psa. 62 :I. 

( ~ o d  has much to teach us of how to  wait on Him. This 
bit from Andrew Murray is most helpful. "Take time to be 
separate from all friends and all duties, all cares and all 
joys; time to be still and quiet before God, Let the  Word 
and prayer be very precious. but remember, everl these m a p  
hinder the quiet waiting. The activity of the mind In study- 
ing the Word, or giving expression to ils thoughts in Prayer, 
the  activities of the heart. with its desires and hopes and 
fears, may so engage us that  we do  not come to  the  still 
waiting 011 the ~ l l - ~ l b r i o u s  One. Though a t  first it may 
appear difficult to know how thus quietly to watt, with t h e  
activities of mind and heart  for a t ime subdued, every effort  
a f ter  it will be rewarded; we shall find tha t  It grows upon 
us, and the little season of silent worship will bring a peace 
and a.rest that g p e  a blessing not only in prayer, but  all the  

day'i?ondanday. "For as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are my ways higher than your waps, and my 
thoughts than your tliougl~ts." Isa. 55 :9, 

Sometimes it takes us very long t o  really grasp this 
mighty fact. We have chosen and planned so long for o w  
selves--and made such a failure a t  it, too. But  t he  hsb?: 
is formed, and unconsciously we often chafe a t  "Hie ways, 
until finally we do learn tha t  His plan fo r  ou r  lives fa an 
infinitely better and higher one than we could ever have 
devised for ourselves. 

(TuBday. "Let us not therefore judge ohe another 
any more." Rorn. 14113 

"Tell not abroad another's faults 
Till thou. has cdrcd thine own: . 

Nor whisper of thy neighbor's sin 
Till thou ar t  perfect grown."2 

Wcdncsday. "Did not our hearts burn within us, 
while he talked with us by the way?" Luke 24:32. 

Ah, yes, we too have walked tha t  Emmaus way-hearts 
crushed and disappointed like those two disciples. And o u r  
blinded eyes "of knowledge" have failed to  recognize the  
Glorious One who drew near;and walked with as. But  oh,  
our hearts felt Him! Hallelujah! Soon all  t he  sorrow had  
vanished; and we look back now to say, "Did not our  hear ts  
burn within us." Through all life's mysterious ways, even 
when His dear face is hidden, love-His wondrous love 
shed abroad by the Holy Ghost---still causes our  hearts to  
feel His touch and to burn with warm, glad expectation. 

Thursdav "A stone, a tried stone, a precious corner- 
stone, a sure foundation." Tsa. 28:16. 

"Through the yesterday of ages, 
Jesus, Thou hast been the same; 

Through our own life's chequered pages, 
Still the one dear changeless name. 

Well may we In Thee confide. 
Faithful Saviour, proved and 'tried!' " 

Fridav. "Their have addicted themselves to  the min- 
istry of the saints." I Cor. 1G:rg. 

A splendid, God-pleasing habit to  be addicted to. Paul 
had aood words of commendation for the  household of 
~ t e p l a n u s  because of this ministry. " ~ i s t r i b u t i n ~  to the  
necessity of saints; given to hospitality," is  a part of t h e  
Spirit's operation amongst the members of His body. And 
God's blessing is upon many today who find joyful service in 
thus ministering. Perhaps the need is even greater now for 
more such ones conscientiously "addicted to the mlnistry of 
the saints." 

Satnrc1a)-. "And to the 1,lootl of sprinkling, that 
speaketl~ Iwtter things than that of Abel." Heb. 12 :24. 

' 

How real the Holy Spirit makes i t  to us, as we plead for  
deliverance and help for some suffering one! I n  the court8 
of glory, before the Father's throne, that  blood ,is speak- 
ing to God in behalf of our present request. I t  bpeaks for  

and expect deliverance from it through the death of Christl . freedom, for life. for healing, for victory-all through Hls 
as lnl~ch as from any Icnown sin.-J. P. I-. merlts. Thank God it is effectual! 
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came in contact with the rulers and leaders in a way that 
,he never could, going up and down the country. H e  cried 
to God, the mighty Spirit of  God came upon him, and he 
overthrew tlie temple, thousands were slain and the heads 
of the nation were wiped out. And the Spirit of God 
and the people of God were vindicated. T1w instrument 
011131 w a s  destroyed. The Spirit of God was not bound or 
destroyed. The Spirit returned to God who sent it. 

Oh, how they made sport of him, but he kept quiet, 
made no reply. But he was waiting on God, and God 
heard. Better for the enemy that they had never led hi,m 
captive. His capture was their over_throw. And oh how 
the enemy exalted when Christ was bound by the high 
priest. "We have Him now." They made sport of Him, 
and they did whatsoever they listed unto Him. Yes, they 
crucified Him. and they said', "it is finished." But with 
a louder cry the Son of Man.and Son of God cried, "It 
is finished !" Finished ! God's purposes for past, present 
and future for the salvation of the race had) been consum- 
mated with that cry, "It is finished." And H e  slew more 
in His  death than in His  life. All the lords, rulers and 
governors of the enemies of God's people and of God 
Himself. Better for them that they had never bound 
Him, never led Him away from the garden. But God tri- 

THE NUMBER OF 203 umphed. 

THIS PAPER IS Samson's work ended at his death. Christ's real work 
commenced after His 'death. F o r  after His  resurrection 

If this number, or an earlier number than this. i8 on your 
addres6 label i t  indicstes that your subscription has emired  He received promise the Father* He poured 

forth the Spirit on the 120 .  And in that sermon of Pe- 
ter's, at the voice of a man, of a man who was frightened 

"IN THE POWER OF HIS MIGHT." of a maid, three thousand persons trembled and were 

The Lord is a God of war. The might of Samson and snatched from the kindom the enemy. 
. the victories of Samson were just &pressions of ~ o d ,  the Jesus died and rose again and received the ~ r o m i s e  to 

overflow of  the might of ~ ~ d .  ~~d~~ people op 
undo the kingdom of Satan and to build up the kingdom 

pressed by warlike enemies. Go& had to interfere and H e  of God. (Psalm I IO:I ; Hebrews 10.)   his power, the 
chose a weak thing. ~~d tile man chose a con- Spr i t ,  is being poured out,  and is at the disposal of the 
temptible tlling-the ja\\.bone of an ass. ~h~ i n  saints today. But they have to mind the leakages, and 
~ ~ d ' ~  hantl anrl the jawbone in the hand! beware of the Delilahs. God's Spirit is seeking channels 
Yes. and the enemies of  God were whipped. were slain, today to overth,row the spiritual Philistines. 
by the jawbone of an ass. ~h~ weak tllings. the contemp- - In Samson we see the exuberance of Divine strength 
tible things. the despised, to bring to nought things that.  overflowing. Excess! -And the apostle says, Don't have 

are, ~ , , d  ~~d is todav takinz up weak and ig- excess of wine and do strange antics; be filled with the 
norant men to thrash: to defeat, nay to confine to  the excess of Spirit and do strange deeds. God wants pen- 
abyss, the enemies of God, and the enemies of GodJs pea- tecostal, drunks these days. A drunken man has more 

ple. nat~iral strength than others, and it takes a number of 
men t o  hold him down. And a man filled with the Spirit 

W e  read of Sanlson. ''his anger was kindled," (Judges of God has supernatural s t r e n ~ h ,  and no of men 
1 4 : 1 9 . )  There is a rigMeo~ls anger. And the Spirit of shal l~hold him don.n. The G~~ of saInson, the ~~d of 
the T>ord came upon him antl he did exploits. God wants Peter, is the God of the saint today, It is written, U T ~ ~ ~  
His Samsons today on whom the Spirit of God can come not the .Holy One of Israel :,,. i t  might also 
in a similar way. The Spirit of God is so mighty, that if be written. "Thou <halt not limit the Holy One of  Pen- H e  can onlv find vent there will be no difficulty in over- tecost,,, Some ,,.auld not do the former, but they do the 
throwing all tlie forccs of the enemy. God must have His  latter. Sanisons because the .enemy is encroaching, is encroach- 
ing all round. God wants His  Davids who are i t c h i n ~  to fight the 

giant. But a stripling, a shepherd boy, and the trained 
A Inan chosell by Cfid is also a nlark k r  the enemy, a soldiers, his brothers, sneering all the time. Oh yes, the 

special mark. lxcausc he is tlcstro~ing their kingdom. And king lleIp. H~ lends his armor. ~ u t  the ;bay, the 
he sends the messenger most likely to trap. In Samson's man of ~ ~ d ,  ,,,ants to be free, to have liberty. so that he 
caseait was a De1il;th (Judges 16.) She did not succeed can throw stones. .-lnd that striplinS not onlv felled the 
at  first, but thc fourth time she did. The three warnings $.iant, but of the we;e put to flight, ~~d 
previous should have keen sufficient. And he paid a cruel is  usin?  id^ totla\-, striplings, and the trained men he 
pricc for his faithlessness. nu t  God did not utterly for- is settinc asidle. yes, they are brothers, David rec- 
sake. ITe was saveci as sbv fire. The prison did its work, ognizcd'tllcm as brothers. hut they did not recognize him 
his hair grew again ~d his spiritual life was restored. as a hrotller, He \\-as jyst keeper of a few sheep." 
God's Spirit came upon him. The enemy made sport of ((we llave a ,  f i n e  comnany-all trained." ~~t training 
the man of God, blind antl lielpless, but they forgot God. did not fell tI1e giant. ~t was the Spirit of  God and faith 

The lords of the Philistines gathered together to offer it1 God. 
a great sacrifice to Dagon their god, and to rejoice, for 
they s d l ,  "Our god bath delivered Samson our enemy Don't forpet the date of the fifth General Coun- 
into our hand." All the lorcls were there. The nation's, cil of the Assemblies of God, beginning September 
government came for the occasion, and thus Samson 9th' 1917. . . 
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By E. N. BELL. 304 Joplin Ave.. Galena. Kan.. 
to whom s l l  q u e s t m u  should be sent. 

This department' is only open for the edification of those in 
need of such light on the Scriptures aa we can give, not for argu- 
ment or disputing. The editor reserves the right to answer only 
much questions as will be for the glory of God and to the heln of 
our readers. No questions under any circumstsnces, wlll be an- 
swered by letter, Bo pleaae 'do not expect thin. 

Let t h e  Editor of this department again remind our dear 
readers that  he is so busy and it costs so much tha t  i t  is 
impossible for him to answer either questions or requests by 
a personal letter to them. Address all news or business 
matters to the  Gospel Publishing House, and address all 
matters concerning the General Council work, Credential, 
requests for information and such like to the  chairman at  
1243 North Garriso?l Ave., St. Louis, Mo., and not to me. 

E. N. Bell. 

251. Should young people who have t h e  baptism keep 
company with those who have not? 

Ans. All saved people should mingle with t he  unsaved 
for their good, going as  missionaries to  t h e  lost. Bu t  we 
should not court or be courted by the  unsaved. W e  should 
never be led by them in their ways, sins, follies and fash- 
ions, but should ourselves be the leaders. Better not to 
mipgle a t  all than to be led by them. W e  never save oth- 
ers by allowing them to lead us in their ways. No saved 
boy or girl should marry the ungodly. 

252. I s  i t  true, .as some teach, tha t  the face of Jqns is 
the  only face of God we shall s w  in  heaven? If so, what  is 
the  meaning of Matt. 18: 10 and Rev. 5:l-7? 

Ans.  Where i s  the  chapter and verse that says we shall 
see only the face of Jesus in heaven? There is none. Hence 
to  say so is to  be wise above tha t  which is written. Better 
wait and see. 

No man hath seen the invisible God a s  H e  is  in t he  fuL 
ness of Deity unclothed. God has revealed Himself as  f a r  
as man can stand i t  in and through the  face of Jesus 
clothed in humanity. Many Scriptures imply tha t  this is not 
so in heaven, tha t  the angels see God on  the  throne and 
Jesus as the  Lamb before the throne. Nobody can dictate 
to  God on these lines. If he should choose forever and ever 
to  manifest Himself to mankind only in the face of Jesus. 
this would not prove there is no distinction between the  Fa- 
ther and the Son. In  one sense they a re  one. in another 
they are  two. Those who make them in a11 senses two and 
those who make them in all senses one a re  both alike 
wrong. 

253. What  are  the  seven Spirits of God? 
Ans. They are  the seven lamps burning before the  

throne (Rev. 4 : 5) ; they are  the seven eyes of.God sent forth 
into all the earth, (Rev. 5 : 6 ) ,  and Jesus, the  Lamb, has  all 
these eyes, praise God! See Rev. l : 4 ;  1 :16;  3 : l ;  4:6 and 
6:6 .  

254. W a s  .Tesns hp t i~od  with the Holy Ghost, and if so, 
did Bo speak in tongues? 

Ans. The  Spirit descended upon Jesus just after He 
was baptized in water, just as He should on us  in a normal 
New Testament Christianity. Thls was the  sign tha t  Jesus 
Was the C;on of God the baptizer with the Holy Ghost. John 
1:32-34. God gave Him not the  Bpirlt by measure, (Jno. 
3:31-34) as He has to give Him to  us. J e m s  had Him in 
the  fulness of power as  only Deity could have Him. This 
coming of the Spirit upon Jesus was His lnitlatlon into His 
public Messianic office, an endowment for slgns, wonders 

and miracles. No doubt He spoke a s  the  Spirit gave Him 
utterance, for He spoke as  man never spoke, and H e  w o k e  
the  words of God the  Father. H e  could doubtless spealr in 
any tongue a t  will; but God does not record just how m a y  
or what tongues h e  actually spoke in. We cannot draw a 
rule from humanity to apply to  Deity. 

WHEN THE BEAU'I'WUL GATES S m L  UNFBLD. 
. (Tune: "Will There be any Stars.") 

I am thinking today of tha t  city so fair, 
Of whose glory the prophets have told. 

Where together we'll dwell in those mansions so bright, 
When the beautiful gates shall unfold. 

Chorus: 
Soon the  domes of that  city of light we shall see, 

And Its s ~ l e n d o r  eternal behold, 
~ h & ~ ~ i n  fefiowship &&t, we each other shall greet, 

When the beautiful gates shall unfold. 

0 that  city so fair I am longing to see, 
And to travel the streets of pure gold, 

There to sing with t he  ransomed, the victor's sweet song, 
When the  beautiful gates shall unfold. 

In  that  home of the blest, rpany lovld ones will be, 
With the  saints and the prophets of old, 

And the martyrs we'll see who have "suffered with Hlm," 
When the beautiful gates shali unfold. 

There no sighing is heard, for no sorrow is known. 
And no longer are hearts sad and cold; 

We shall enter that  bliss, by the blood of the Lamb, 
When the beautiful gates shall unfold. 

-William Burton McCafferty. 
Quinlan, Texas. 

THE NEW 15-CENT SONG BOOK. 
The new book, Soul Stirring Songs, is finding a ready 

response from everyone who sees it. Every song is a 
winner. All you have to do is to opcn the book and start 
to sing and you instantly find the blessing of the Lord. 

IMPORTANT! . 
We have just gotten out the "Combined Minutes 

of the General Council" setting forth all the principal 
resolutions passed from the first Council Meeting to 
the present time. This booklet contains the  State- 
ment of Fundamental Truths approved by the Coun- 
cil and also the Resolution concerning Military Serv- 
ice. Postpaid 10 cents. 

S OF WARNING. 
An important and timely book. 

These five thrilling messages were given by 
Evangelist Andrew D. Urshan on the occasion 
of his recent revival campaign in Canada, and 
have stirred the hearts of hundreds to run after 
God as never before. According to the requBst 
of many saints these timely messages have been 
printed in a small book. Every believer ought 
to read i t  and get ready for the soon coming 
King-J'esus. 

Bro. Urshan says that  God graciously spared 
his life from many deaths during his recent 
missionary trip to Persia in order that he might 
deliver God's message of the day to His dear 
people. 

Send your order a t  once. Price 25 cents post- I! paid. I 
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T,p=- ~-r_Y-a"--. 
Lesson Text: 2 Kings 26:l-21. 
Galden Text: "As I live saith the  

Lord God, I have no pleasure in the 
death of the wicked." Eze. 33: l l .  

, Practical Tmth: Punishment awaits 
those who rebel against God. 1 

Topic: Judgment. Tim&: B. C. 
686. 

Place: Jerusalem; Riblah, Babylon. 
Josiah's reign was the last bright spot 

in Judah. All we can learn about him 
is something kood. H e  sought and found 
the  Lord a t  a very early age, and then 

e began to make his nation better. 
When we get saved ourselves, we a t  e 
once begin t o  influence those about us  
for  good.) The reform campaigns tha t  
were inaugurated by him reached 
throughout the whole kingdom of Ju- 
dah. Judah's most extensive passover 
was observed during his reign. 2 Kings 
23:21-23. The history of Judah has  
never known a king who was more sin- 
cerely devoted to the  true worshlp and 
service of God than. Josiah. In  the  
plains of Megiddo he was fatally wound- 
ed in a battle betwen the  army of the 
klng of Assyria and the  army of the  
king of Egypt. After his cruel death, 
gloom and midnight darkness began to 
gather around the nation. because the 
thoughts of God for the nation were not 
faithfuly carried out. His eldest son 
Jehoahaz was the next to  take  the 
throne. but unlike his noble father, he  
was wicked and his period lasted oqly 
three months. Jehoiakim, t he  second 
eon's reign, was only eleven years of du- 
ration. Then comes Zedekiah, the young- 
est son and also the last king Judah 
ever had. After the Chaldean army had 
encompassed the City of Jerusalem 
Zedekiah, together with a bunch of his 
men fled from the city but were soon 
overtaken and captured by their ene- 
mies. The king was brought before the 
War  Council and tried as a criminal, 
convicted for treason, and given a life 
sentence in prison. 

1. Tho Siego Of tho City. Vs. 1-3. The 
fall of Judah was ~ o d ' s  judgment upon 
her for her unfaithfulness to Hlm a s  a 
witness. The faithful prophets of God 

who were in Judah such as  Jeremiah 
and Isaiah had warncd them of their sin 
and what would be the final result. She 
did not heed and into captivity she went 
for seventy years. This notable period 
i s  known as the seventy years of Baby- 
lonian captivity. Their sufferings while 
there in the hands of their enemies 
brought them to their senses and they 
repented and turned to  God with a sin- 
cerlty tha t  they never had before. God 
remembered them in mercy' and they 
afterwards brought forth t h e  Messiah 
who is to be their ult mkte deliverer and 
King. See Rev. 12.(The text before us 
teaches just what the  result of sin is. 
viz., sorrow, suffering. slavery, and 
hereafter eternal separation from God 
in conscious suffering. See Luke 16: 
19-3 1 : Rev. 20 : 14. kebuebadnezmu, 
who captured Jerusalem, wa& the  found- 
er of the Brsbylonian empire, taking the 
throne 604 B. C. H e  was a remarkable 
man, having the  military characteristics 
of a great conqueror and ruler. H e  and 
his hosts. toaether with the  fierce and 
cruel ~ h a l d e a n s ,  and warriors from the 

August 18, 1917. 

on the throne in the first place, but pre- 
vious to his capture he  had repudiated 
his solemn oath of allegiance and had 
become a secret traitor to the man who 
secured the position as  king for him. 
This was considered a very heinous 
crime. At his trial before the W a r  
Council, Nebuchadnezzar oalled him a 
coward, traitor, a wicked wretch and 
covenant-breaker. His own sans and 
nobles ~ h o  fled with Jiim were mur- 
dered before his eyes, then they took 
c ~ t h e r  a sharp spear or a hot iron and 
put his eyes out. The last scene tha t  
he ever looked upon was the death 
xgonics of his olrn sons. With fetters 
of brass they bound his hands and feet 
and carried him to Babylon, where he 
was placcd in prison-thcre his life 
would mean no more to  him than a mis- 
erable existence until his death. 

3. The DestrPction of JelPaalem. 
Vs. 8-12. The destructiop of the city 
was not undertaken until about one 

'month after its capture. Nebuzardan, 
who was Nebuchadnezzar's rlght hand 
man, was sent to Jerusalem strictly on 
a misaion of destruction. Burnt the 
house of t he  Lord. This was the temple 
that Solomon built; the king's royal 
palace was next, then all the houses 
were cofnpletely'destroyed. None were 
spared b e a n s e  of their beauty a,nd mag- 
nificence. The grentest structure& that  
skillM mechanics had been able t o  pro- 
duce were reduced to  ashes. Fire swept 
the  city and the mene that  followed wae 
horrible. After the destruction of t he  
city was over these cruel-hearted men 
did not feel that  their task was complete 
so they broke down the  walls that had 
encompassed the city. I t  remained in 
this wrecked conditiop until the days of 
Nehe'mlah. Neh. 1:3;  2:17. 

surrounding nations, Syrians, Moabites . Qnestlons. 
and Ammonites, came against Jerus?- What army besieged Jerusalem? 
lem, built forts and pitched battle. The Who was k i w , o f  Judah a t  the time? 
siege lasted one year and a half. I ts  How long did the siege continue? 
beginning and ending-is clearly marked Where Was the king of Judah 0- 
out in the  prophecies of Jeremiah and tured and where was he  taken for trial? 
Ezekiel. The "princes of Babylon" took What punishment was inflicted upon 
possession of t h e  city. him and his sons? What was done to  

2. The Punishment of the  King. Vs. the city of Jerusalem? 
4-7. King Zedekiah Was the  twentieth Sext  Week's Lasson. 
and last king of Judah. He was a weak, Sept. 2, 1917. 

vacillating, treacherous character. Neb- L ~ % s o ~  Te*: m e .  34: 1-31. The 
uchadnezzar's army had so completely 'Shepherd of Captive Israel. 
surrounded the city tha t  escape was dlf- Golden Test:  Ps. 23:l .  
ficult by any means. But the  king C. M. O'Guin. 
and some of his men, a t  the risk 
of their lives, fled one night through Once when I felt very near to 
a gate between two walls by the kingfs Lard I said "Now I am SO near I will ask 
garden. Verse 4 .  Their flight was Him fo r  what I want." When I looked 
soon discovered by the besieging army, within I found I had Him and that was 
and immediately some of the blood- all the  desire of my heart.-Mattie 
thirsty warriors of the army mounted Perry. 
swift horses and began to  chase them. 
The fleeeing party had some hours the Did you ever hear of a Jew, after h e  
start ,  but t l ~ c y  were on foot. and had laid the  sacrifice on the altar and the  
soon became weak and exhausted. fir.e had burned it, scratching the ashes 
They intended to cross the Jordan rive1 from the a l tar  trying to get,back the 
and escape, but they were overtaken offering? Did you ever hear of Gentiles 
and captured, near Jericho, 12 miles doing tha t?  
from Jerusalem. The king was then 
brought before Nebuchadnezzar a t  Rib- God these days is seeking to bring Hls 
lah. Here is where he reaped part  of people together. We are  quickened to- 
bis reward for his unfaithfulness to  God gether with Chrlst that  we might llve for 
and his trust. Nebuchadnezzar put him Him. 
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J E S U S  IS MINE. tiere curtain and I saw Jesus and a host SCOFIELD REFERENCE 
(Tune: Long, Long Ago.) of angels with him singing "Glory to 

God." His face was far brighter than 
On Calvary's hill, Jesus died for  my the sun and His arms were out- BIBLES 

soul, 
Jesus is mine, Jesus is mine; &etched to receive me, and H e  seemed 

Billy Sunday writes, "Dear Dr. Scofield: 
h'ow I'm rejoicing, His power makes me coming donm to meet me and I seemed Your Reference Bible i s  the first I ever 

whole. to be going up to meet Him. ' I  began endorsed. So many helps are so compll- 

Jesus is mine, He is mine. singing - ~ l ~ ~ ~  to  ~ ~ d , ,  awoke, and ca'ed, the average man has hard work to 
understand them, but I regard yours as the 

indeed I was shouting the Praises of hest I have seen. I gladly say that because 

Chorus: God.and continued to  do so until morn- have not asked it." 
Glory to God! I am under the blood, ing. Dr. J .  Wilbur Chapman says: "I have Under the polver of the sin-cleansing To me it was a wonderful, a glorious received with ~71e greatest possible pl-- 

flood; experience. I t  proved to me that  Jesus Ure the Scofeld Reference Bible, and wlsh to 
Now I am dead, but alive unto God, say that I considcr It in every way a most 

Je%us is mine, He is mine. loves even me and tha t  if 1 was the only remarkable book. 1t ought to be greany 
one on earth He would come for  me. used and of the greatest possible blesslng 

1 Not only that He saved me from my to Its readers, a s  I am sure it  will ba" 

S o r r o ~ s  may gather and friends may sins, but  that He is also coming for me depart: 
Jesus is mine, Jesus is mine. , as  well a s  others. I t  also gave me the  Oxford Fine  Whlte Paper Edition. 

NO one ,can snatch this great joy from blessed a w r a n c e  tha t  I am ready to Nos. 
my heart, meet Him when He comes. 70 Fine Grain Cloth.. .$2.00 ....... 

Jesus is mine, He is mine. I had always thought tha t  a good deal 71 French Morocco, limp. ..... 4.60 
of the shouting and praising God was 73 French Morocco, divinity 

Soon in the clouds He is coming again, excitement. .but this proved to me tha t  
Jesus is mine, Jesus is mine: ...................... cuit 6.86 

it is God, for when a person awakes a t  79 ~ l ~ ~ k ~  seal, divinity I shall behold Him and sing once again, 3  A. M. shouting and praising God and 
Jesus is mine. He is mine. filled with the spirit of God, i t  is not 

leather lined to  edge. silk 
sewed ...........,....... 6.60 

Praise Jesus, I know H e  is mine. I excitement, i t  Is Jesus. 
praise Him for caving my soul, for heal- You dear ones who are seeking for Oxford India Paper Edition 
fng my body many times and for Ibap- Your baptism, don't t ry  to  do something Size. 8x6 1-2 inches and only 1 in& 
tizing me  with the Holy Ghost. I was to get it. Get your eyes off of youraelf Thick. 
saved when a girl of 14,  but for many and the other fellow, don't t ry  to  see 
gears could not seem to realize tha t  Je- what is the matter with you and why limp* leather 
sus  was my personal Saviour. I be- the  other person is so much better than lined ..................... $8.60 
!ieved tha t  He died and rose again to you, but get your eyes on Jesus and keep 79X Persian  morocco^ divinity clr- 
save us from o u r  sins, and I tried so them there for H e  is the  one who b p -  cuit, leather llned to edge. 

hard to make it more real that  i t  wm tizes us with the  Holy Ghost and fire, silk sewed ................ 9.00 
for  me. When I began to seek for the  and He doesn't need any help: if we wfll 85X mOrOwO~divinity 
baptism of the  Holy Ghost i t  was the  just look to Him and t rus t  Him H e  will calf lined to edge, silk sewed. 10.60 

same way-it did not seem to be for give us the desires of our heart. 285x Real morocco, divinity cir- 

me. I sought earnestly for i t  for  nearly Just  a few days after this I received cuit, calf lined to edge, silk 
ten months. Many, many times I was the blessed baptism of the Holy Ghost, sewed and interleaved with s 

under the power of God, sometimes for  speaking in an  unknown tongue as  the blank ruled leaf between 

hours a t  a time ,and had some wonder- Spirit gave utterance according to Acts every two leaves, 1 5-8 inches 

ful anoihtings, but every time I would 2:4. and oh how I do praise God for it. thic.k .: .................. .14.00 
say, "What is the matter with me; ,what . 'I praise Him! 1 praise Him! I With Dictionary of Scripture Proper 
have I done tha t  I don't receive this praise Him for the wonderful peace in Names. Oxford Index. Concord- 
wqnderful blessing," or "why is it that my soul, for the blessed assurance tha t  I ance and Maps. 
every one else receives it but me?" ~t am ready any minute to meet my Sa- 1 7 9 ~  Alaska Seal, divinlty circuit, 
began t o  seem to me as  if the Lord was viour when He comes and that  I can say leather lined to edge, silk 
a respector of persons and did not love with all mr heart "Even S O  Lord Jesus sewed ................. .11.00 
me as much as  others, who seemed to comc quicklv." 185x -Real morocco, divinity cir- 
be so ,  favored. Some do !?ot tbink they need to speak cuit, calf lined to edge, silk 

the heavens see&ed as brass in an unknown tongue, but praise God . sewed .................. .12.60 
when I prayed, .but I kept on pray- that is the Bible 1)roof that  we are  
ing and praising God for I did sealed uuto the day of redemption, Eph. ~U~~~~~~I~IIIIII~IIII~II~~~III~~~~~~~I~I~~~~~~I~~~~~~I~,,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
have, I nearly always ended by saying, 4 : 3 0 ,  and I praise Him for this proof i I 
what shall I do to receive it? I felt and that  the comforter has come to ( $9.00 SCOFIELD BIBLE 3 
most 01 the time, that if Jesus should a'bide. for  $4.05. Only a lim- 3 
Come I wondered if I should be ready to Yours till Jesus comes, ited quantity. When j 
meet him. I never really felt sure of it. Mrs. J .  W.Hartford, they a r e  all gone we ,; 

Finally one night'the Lord Gave me a 7 4 0 3  54  Ave., S. E. will have to  charge you 3 
dream that  showed me how real He $9.00 for the  cheapest j 
was. I thought I was walking along India Paper Scofield : 
the street, al l  alone, and of a sudden th ReferenceBible in aim- 2 
somethirg struck me on the right side everybody ~ i t h o u t  Jesus. ilar Binding. India Pa- 

of my head-it felt about like a tele- per. French Morocco $ 
phone post. I looked everywhere but 

Binding like picture. 
A Bible that  will satis- ", 

could not see a single living thing-I ' 11s fy you in every way. i 
'seemed to be the only one on earth. i f  As long as  they last  i 
Just then it hit me on the other side of place. we will send them 
my head. and i t  seemed as if my head postpaid to any ad- B ' 

went right to  a peak, shaped something dress for  $4.05. Don't 
like a fish head; all my. brains seemed the Refiner is sitting waiting until He f delay. Order now. 
knocked out. I said, "Oh, I am dying- can see His face in thc silver. He may While they last $4s  1 
what will become of my babies?" a t  that never see His facc in somo of you, but 
I felt my whole, being change an$ I He slts thcrc !ooking for the reflection Tho Gospel Pub. House, ' ' 

' 
threw up both arms and cried. ''Oh! its of His divine image in your who!e life. 2838 E~~~~~ A ~ ~ . ,  st. h u l s ,  M,,. 

i 
Jesus," for the heavens opened as  a por- Shall He see i t? I 
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Bend all Missionary Offerings by Postal 
or Express Money Order to J. W. Welch. 
Treas.. 1243 N. Garrison Ave.. St. Louts, Mo. 

Please do not write Publishing House 
and mtssionary matters on the same sheet 
of letter paper. These belong to two dff-  
ferent departments, and should be kept 
meparate, although they can be mailed to 
us In the same envelope. 

MISSIONARY NOTES. 

Interior Blission, Cape Palmas, Li- 
beria,, West Africa. W e  a r e  coming 
through many tests, bu t  God is keeping 
us in a place where we can still say 
"Jesus is  victor." At this station where 
we labor, God continues to  work and 
pour out  His Spirit night and day. W e  
scarcely know what  i t  is to sleep all 
night. W e  a r e  generally awakened by 
some one pouring o u t  h i s  heart  to Gad 
for  the  lost and perishing. God has put 
a real spir i t  of intercession upon these 
boys and  no matter  where they are,when 
they feel prompted to  pray. they do so. 
Surely they put many of. u s  to  shame. 
W e  d o  not  know much ab'out calling on  
any  one to pray  any more ;  we say,  "let 
us pray," and  we a l l  go a t  i t  in one 
voice, and  God hears,  praise Him for- 
ever. Pray  t h a t  we  al l  may ever be kept  
low and  humble a t  His feet. 

Last  week Miss Fisher,  about thir ty 
boys and  myself went into the  heathen 
towns a t  nlght. I t  was moonlight and  
how blessed i t  was to stand under the  
s ta r ry  heavens and  tell these dying 
souls of 'Jesus. A large crowd gathered 
a t  t h e  two services we held. W e  sang  
and told them of God's Wonderful sav- 
ing  power. In  one service I told them 
of t h e  grea t  judgment day. This took a 
hold o f  t h e m ;  they listened eagerly and 
stood spellbound ns one after  another  
begged t h e m  t o  come to  Jesus. I be- 
lieve God will bring souls ou t  of these 
two services, a s  I myself was especially 
led of God to go and hold them a t  this  
time. Had I looked at  my weak body I 
couldn't do i t ,  but I went in t h e  s t rength  
of Jesus, a n d  I have never been in such 
powerful meetings in a heathen town be- 
fore. You would weep and rejoice too. 
w&e you to have been there  and seen 
and  heard some of tlle precious boys 
who have heen brought ou t  of darkness 
into this  wonderful light of Jesus,  s tand  
up before chlef men and  tell them t h e  
t ru th ,  and beg them to leave thelr  crook- 
ed ways and  come to Jesus.-Mrs. Wm. 
H. Johnson. 

Avacilw, Port!, Rico. Bros. Felici- 
ano and Lugo a r e  in Ponce and the  Lord 
is blessi.:g their work there. I am 
clone here in Arecibo. but  Jesus is with 
me, bless His name. A great  number 
have been saved. one received the bap- 
tism of the  Ho:y Ghost, and there a r e  
over ten to be baptized in water  soon. 
Last  night we had a glorious service in 
Camuz and the power of God was man- 
ifested in such a way that  t h e  whole 
town was stirred. The judge of the 
town and the  captain of the police and 
his force came to the mission to see 
what was t h e  mattcr .  Two sisters were 
uuder the  power of God, and t h e  judge 
and the others were conv'inced tha t  it 
was of God. Some people said i t  was 
spiritualism, others magnetism, bu t  oth- 
e rs  believed it was the power of God and 
said they wanted this  thing. 

On Wednesday night we had a simi- 
l a r  meeting in Areciho when five or  six 
were uzder the power. There was a 
woman present who had been a Chris- 
tian, but  who had backslidden and gone 
into spiritualism. Her  fame is  al l  over 
Porto Rico a s  oue of the  best clairvoy- 
ants  in t h e  island. She u-as struck by 
the power of God and fe'l on her  knees 
crying to God for  mercy. The Lord re- 
buked the  demons out  of her, and with- 
out  asking her  to c o ~ f e s s  the name of 
the  Lord, (Rom. 10 :  9-11)  she rose up 
and.  told the  people how she had de- 
ceived them, how she had robbed them 
of tbeir  money, by whom she was pos- 
sessed and 110s she had found Jesus. 
She preached c wonderful sermon tha t  
night so tbat  the people were astonished 
a t  what the  Lord had done for her .  This  
woman is happy and she goes from 
house to house telling what t h e  Lord 
has done for her. 

T h e  owner of t h e  building that  we a r e  
occupying wants u s  to get out  of the  
place. I believe the  best thing for us 
is  to have a large te?t .  The brethren 
here  a r e  praying for  a large tent so that  
they can be free- in the  Spirit.  May 
God toucll t h e  heart  of someone who has 
a tent  to give i t  to the Porto R;can Pen- 
tecostal work. I bcliere that  thousands 
of souls would get saved if we started 
a n  evange!Istic tent  campaign.-Frank 
Ortiz. 

No one objects to be called a s inner;  
llut call him a crimiual, and he is great- 
ly offei~ded.  The former has sinned 
against God, the other against mail.- 
Sel. 

A u g u s t  18, 1917. 

I)t ir la:~.  3-:1tal. Solttll .2fvica, I re- 
joicc to tell you God is working in oqr  
midst st ' ll .  We have had some glorious 
svrv'ces since we opened this  work and 
nlony souls give:? a s  our  reward-but 
lately God has been working deeply in 
the midst of the  assemblv. One can feel, 
the very presence of God a s  they en te r  
the  place and I especially have bad some 
very b e sed experiences. Jus t  a couple 
of days ago-suddenly and without any  
relson for any special manifesta6ion 
while a t  ordinary work, the  Spirit fell . 
unon m e  and I began to shake gently 
like 2 tree wafted by the breezk. I t  
brought such peace and joy, and such a 
glorious refreshing feeling throughout 
my body. Truly His ways a r e  wonder- 
ful! 

A few weeks ago some natives from 
India, (of which we have a large popula- 
tion in this  city1 came to  our  services, 
and upon invitation came to  the  a l ta r  
service a t  the  close of t h e  meeting. I t  
was not long before t h e  Spirit fell upon 
one of these Pndians, (who was a deacon 
in the Wes'eyan church for Indiaps here 
in this c i ty ) .  After tarrying for some 
time he was gloriously baptized in the  
Spirit and came through clearly speak. 
ing in tongwes and magnifying the  Lord! 
I was greatly refreshed a s  I saw this  
rronderful s ight ,  and  must  have tarried 
for a n  hour  afterward.  I arose to  g o  
home and h a d  put  my h a t  0-1 in the  ves- 
t ry,  when the  Spirit fell on me again. 
cansing m e  to en te r  the  main hall and  
dance m d  sing in to lgues  for some time. 
and even after  I left the  hall I could not 
cease my pra'ses to  God but had to shout  
al l  the  way up t h e  street .  Truly God i s  
ever the  same. It is we who change. 
\ r e  have had a b!essed work. among t h e  
troops here and e'sewhere axd today the 
town has many new arriva 's  passing 
through the city. God surely is  giving 
us a blessed time, but  we  hope e re  th i s  
year closes, and if Jesus  tarries, to  
again s ta r t  for Central Africa. Do pray 
with us tha t  H e  will open the  way and 
meet o u r  every need. We a r e  all enjoy- 
ing good healtli, except tlle usual colds, 
etc.. but  a s  a whole we a r e  well and 
quite healthy again,  ready for tho  mis- 
sion work into t h e  interior of Congo 
land. 

Pray  for 11s regarding the definite 
guidance as to the t ime  we a r e  to go 
forward. Must close' for the present, 
but  must add that  t h e  Evangel has been 
such a blessing to  our  sou's. -4s we read 
of His soon coming, o u r  hearts  respond 
and cry "Come quickly, Lord Jesus!" 
U'ith greetings to all t h e  saints, we a r e  
your brothcr and sister  in Africa for 
precious souls, Mr. a l d  Mrs. Jospeh K. 
Blakeney. 

I 

Thcre a r e  419,000,000 ill Cl~ilia with- 
OLIt God. 

31 7,000.000 in India. 
165,000,000. in Africa. 
92,000,000 in Persia. 
37.000.00U in South America. 
4C.000.000 iu Japa?. 
4.5.000.000 in north part  of Asia. 
700,000.000 iu the  islands of t h e  sea. 
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SIGNS IN TFIE HEAVENS ABOVE. 
I waht to add our testimony to those 

in the tract  'The Time of the End." On 
Nov. 13t11, at  10 o'clock p. m., I was 
prayisg and felt led to arise and go out. 
As I did I looked up and there in the 
clear blue heavens, in the northeastern 
part ,  stood a cross brighter than any 
electric light. The full moon in the 
center looked du!l compared to.the bril- 
liancy of the cross. The edges were as 
gold and it was perfect in shape. and in 
size about twenty-four feet in length 
and twelve feet in width. the strips be- 
ing about eightem inches wide. I 
quickly called my wife and she called 
our son and his wife aud our daughter. 
and together we sat as in the presence 
of God.' Again on the 14th it was visi- 
ble, hut not so large or brilliant. Ten 
children. orphans, from four to twelve 

-years of age saw it. The next night we 
agaia waited. 4 cloud covered the sky 
till 11:30 p. m.. then as the sky cleared, 
it was visib'e again for some time, but 
each night it grew smaller and dimmer. 
A native lady, a soldier and others were 
with us the third night and there a r e  
eighteen of us can witness to this sign 
of His coming. The cross was visible 
for about three hours each night f a t  
three nights. 

Yours, looking for that  blessed hope, 
Pastor H. J. Johns, 
IIonolulu, Hawaiian Is. 

hZaWalpa. h'icarngua, Central Amer- 
ica. This summer from January to end 
of May has been a very busy one, hardly 
a day has not found us with our hands 
full and much more so a8 t he  time ad- 
vanced, but praise God the life in Christ 
Jesus doth suffice and keeps us going 
even amid weakness and tiredness of 

.body. 
This year we have been able to  ad- 

vance on the enemy, and to us new ter- 
ritory: t he  last two years the  dear  Lord 
had  enabled us to do some work outside 
of Matagalpa-that is, some five o r  six 
hundred miles each year, but  our hear ts  
refolce in the Lord for this year, we 
were enabled to cover more than fifteen 
hundred miles with our faithful mules 
which the Lord has given us for the 
work, working every town and village 
of importance in four departments and 
doing some work in two others, distri- 
buting about five thousand Gospels. New 
Testaments and Bibles, besldes tracts 
and so forth. For  a missionary to  be 
able to  say in a-land like this ruled by 
Roman priests, tha t  he  got rid of all his 
literature on a trip, means tha t  the Holy 
Spirit is worklng and that  the  Gospel is  
penetrating hearts in splte of the fear 
tha t  is upon them to read God's Word. 

Our last trip .was especially good and 
successful. wife and myself being on 
the road three weeks. We took the  Gos- 
pel to the very doors of Honduras. We 
found the ~ e o p l e  generally speaking re: 
cep t ivedud  many chances we had of 
dealing personally and giving the  truth 
In such a way that  if they never accept, 
they have no excuse a t  the judgment bar 
of God. We met a priest in one of. t he  
towns surrounded with about twelve 

other men when we tried to  talk with 
him he got so nervous and bid us God's 
speed to get rid of us but had to ac- 
knowledge that  their Bible was the  same 
only that  ours was not authorized by 
the  pope. This very fact was enough to 
opeu the eyes of those who were with 
him that  a re  looking for the truth,  for 
these very priests tell their people that  
the Bible is not fit t o  be read and if they 
read it they will be damned. 

In  our absence on these trips Mrs. 
Yaegge and the other missionaries of the 
home take charge of t he  work here and 
God has uronderfully met with them, es- 
pecially this last  time, and we rejoice 
that  the Lord is working mightily and 
we a re  look~ng for great  things from 
our God. Last Sunday morning we had 
a most wonderful time the  Holy Spirit 
just took the meeting in hand and for 
almost an hour and a half the  pralses 
of God went up in songs and prayer in  
a most precious way; we really thought 
that  some would go through into their 
baptism, but we a r e  not discouraged for 
we can see that  God is preparing the 
hearts to receive Him. 

A short  time ago we had a blessed 
baptismal service in the  Matagalpa river 
and we had a chance to give the Gospel 
t ru th  to  a congregation of about two 
hundred, who had either followed us  or 
chanced to be passing, giving a n  oppor- 
tunity to  preach to  those who would not 
dare to come to  our hall for fear of the  
priests. 

We a r e  now in t he  rainy season, or 
a r e  supposed t o  be, but have not had 
much rain here and many a r e  afraid for 
the  crops this season. We trust  that  
the  rains will come as they ought to 
in order to  avoid thls disaster, as things 
a r e  even now very high and getting 
higher all the time,-B. A. and Mrs. 
Schoeneich. 

[Never mis t rus t  the  faithful Friend 
who will never fall, often as  we fail Him. 
I will take for granted every conceivable 
act of faithfulness on  your part, well. 
what then? If you have been wanting 
toward God. all YOU have to do is to re- 
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A MIRACLE O F  GItACE. 
Cniro Cflqpel Boat. A few days ago 

w ~ f e  and I had a ca'l up the river. A 
poor Magdalene was lying on a bed. She 
had just come from the hospital. Her 
story was as  follows: While waiting 
for the "holy Father" to come, she had 
counted her rosary and said prayers to  
the virgin Mary. Then the "holy Fa- 
ther" came and gave her the last rites 
of the church; she had communion and'  
was ready to go to the operating table, 
when, she said, a voice spoke to her and 
said, "You a re  lost! lost! ! lost! ! !" Just  
at  this time her eyes fastened on a pic- 
ture on the wall. Christ clinging to the  
Cross, an4 she cried out, "Oh, Jesus, 
save' me'" Her faith took hold, and 
Jesus, t rue  to His promise, filled her 
soul with glory. so that  they could hard- 
ly get her under the influence of the 
ether They were from 8:30 to 18:30 
p. m working with her and a t  l i s t  they 
sent her home shouting glory. 

She had heard of us and sent for wife 
and myself to come. She wanted light. 
her soul was hungry. We went, and tru- 
ly Jesus went with us. While We were 
praying with her to-receive the  baptism 
of the Sflrit, her sister was baptized 
with the Spirit and spake in tongues a s  
on the day of Pentecost. Another was 
saved and still another. I t  truly was a 
day of Pentecost. What a change from 
being a Roman Catholic' W e  a re  still 
holding meeting in tha t  house and the  
good Lord is blessing. Since we began 
to hold meetings in tha t  vicinity nine 
have been baptized with the Holy Ghost. 
Praise God.-4 .  R. Aubrey and wife. 

TENT FOR SALE. 
Tent 40x60, complete $125.00. Ap- 

ply Evang. J. D. Wells, 815 7th St., 
Modesto, Cal. 

sist Him iio longer. H e  is not like men, 
whose hollow selfishness turns to  un- 
changeable indignation and wrath. Even 
if you have disappointed God hundreds 
of times, return sincerely to  Him, cease 
to resist Him and H e  will a t  once open 
His arms to you. I t  is  He Himself who 
has prevented you by His mercy, who has 
inspired you with the wish to return. 
How call He fail t o  welcome tha aspira- 
tion which He Himself has kindled In 
your heart.-Fenelon ___t_ 

Elder A. T. Rape, pastor of Bethel 
Chapel. St. Louis. Mo., feels i t  is the 
leading of the Lord to leave St. Louis 
this fall. He will be open for engage- 
ments either in evangelistic work, or 
pastor of an assembly, after September 
1st. 

Address all commu;nications to A. T. 
Rape, 2929  Montgomery St., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

The Book of Revelation, by D. W. 
Myland, a highly splritual book. wl'itten 
from the Pentecostal sttlndpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 cts. 

TESTAMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

"Active Service" Testaments, excellent 
type. 20 cents per copy, $2.00 
per dozen. postpaid. . 

Pictorial Pocket Testaments, excellent 
value. 35 cents each. . . . - - - - - . - -. 

"Oxfordv New Teatamente 
Bound in Khaki, wlth 
round corners, red burn- 
ished edges, and the Amer- 
ican Flag stamped In gold 
on cover. Printed on the 
famous Oxford India Paper. 
0 7 0 x  Nonpareil Black-faced 
Trne. (very clear) size 2 34 -. 

x4 3-8 inches. 5.5 cents each. 
"Evangel Special." Type and slze a s  
0 7 0 ~ .  Good quality white paper. Bound 
in French Morocco, Divinity Circuit, gilt 
edges. GJ cents. 
Pictorid Testament. Size and type a s  
OiOx.  India paper, beautifully Illus- 
trated in colors. Velvet Persian cover. 
Gilt edges. 75 conts each. 
Bijou Psalms, 1 Xx2. Oxford Indla pa- 
per, clear type, velvet Persian cover. 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. S O  cemta each. 
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DAILY. 
l b  "Blessed is the  man that heareth me, 

watching daily nt my gates, walting a t  
', t h e  posts of my doors." Prov. 8:34. 

"Daily hearingv--every morning 
Eere thou goest on thy way. 

In the silence of thy chamber, 
All the Master has to say; , 

Then to haste ns He shall lead thee, 
Well content for Him to use 

All the talents He bas given, 
Whatsoever way He choose. 

"Dally watchingv-faithful servant 
Standing close a t  His right hand, 

Loins girded, all things ready 
TO obey thy Lord's command: 

If perchance the errand lead thee 
Through a way both long and  rough, 

Thoh ar t  but His wish fulfilling, 
Oh sweet thought! this is enough. - 

"Daily waiting"-& the  doofposts 
In  the  palace of the  King. 

Waiting only for His whisper 
And the message it may bring. 

With thy hands an$ feet unhindered 
Ready to perform His will, 

Or if it would better please Him. 
Just to serve by standing still. 

-W. A. G. 1 
I 

FIETAD REPORTS. 

I 

Modesto. GI. We went down to  Tur- 
lock yesterday and opened their new 
church for them, one saved, one baptized 
in the  Holy Ghost, one baptized in wa- 
ter. About twenty saved here. 

-:o:- 
-031, Ala. I have Just closed a 

meeting ten miles below Samson. Ala., 
a t  Ule Ledden Schoolhouse. The meet- 
ing ran eighteen days. and the Lord 
wonderfully saved fourteen. baptized 
eight with the Holy Ghost, and twelve 
were baptized in water.-Pharoah Dan- 
ford. 

-:o:- 
Dallardsville. Texas. The Lord is 

still blessing a t  Stutts. Just  closed a 
meeting here, five got the baptism and 
several more saved. Seven baptized in 
water as in Mntt. 28:19. Some that  a t  
first would not come to meeting. or let 
their folks go, came and went to  the 
altar. Pray for this place.-T. J. Kin- 
ard.  

-:o:- 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Sunday was a 

good day here, two saved and three bap- 
tisms. Also the meeting where we were 
a t  Jacksboro last week was blessed very 
much. several saved and baptized in the 
Spirit, and I learn that the meeting is 
still going on with many others being 
saved. So thc good work is going on, 
bralse the Lord.-W. W. Hall. 

-:o:- 
K w l ~ k o a o ~ ~ g ,  Mo. Glad to report vic- 

tor9 a t  this place. The saints are  on 
shouting grounds. Just  began a meel- 
Ing. Sister Zola Taylor arrived here 
July 30th to begin a revival and we are  

FELLOW SHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

looking for great things from the Lord. 
Pray for us tha t  there will be a great 
downpour of the  Holy Spirit.-James 
Shurron. 

L -:o:- 
Roiling Springs, Ark. Bro. Blasen- 

game and I met a t  Boiling Springs near 
Hector, Ark., about 20 miles north of 
Russellville for a revival and the Lord 
blessed in a wonderful way. About 
seventy-five received the baptism of the 
Spirit, about fifty were raved, and forty 
baptized in water. The meeting has 
been in progress about ,thirty-seven days. 
We left the meeting in care of Bro. Blas- 
sengame. Bro. E.  Owens, mypelf and 
wife are  now in another revival near 
Appleton, Ark., ten miles east of the 
former meeting.-E. W. Bond. 

-:o:- 
Quinlan, Texas. We are  glad to  report 

a new work established a t  Liberty, Tex., 
about ten miles from Quinlan. Bro. J. 
M. Goodson and wife and I went down 
there about three week's ago and began 
a meeting. We commenced in a small 
way a s  but few came a t  first. Though 
we had to drink stagnant rain water, 
and sleep in the  school house, and cook 
such as could get on a camp fire, we 
stuck to it, and the Lord gave us vic- 
tory, and the people begangto pour in. 
W e  moved out to a brush arbor, and 
about the end of the second week some 
of the  saints around began to  reinforce 
us. Bro. J. B. Smith and Bm. Medley 
came and did good service, and the  pow- 
e r  fell in such a way tha t  the  people 
were amazed and said one to  another. 
"We never saw'i t  on this wise before." 
We wound up last Sunday hight with 
t he  largest crowd i t  was said ever known 
to be gathered in Liberty. As a resulr 
of the meeting, ten were saved. seven re- 
ceived the haptism of the  Holy Ghost 
as in Acts 2 : 4 ,  people everywhere were 
stirred and were reading their Bibles 
and a number were left s e e k ' g .  A de- 
nominational preacher came down an& 
got up  anp preached two sermons 
against us, bitterly den~unc ing  us  right 
in the middle of our meeting. But the 
people came on and nearly all said. 'We 
know this is t h e  r ight  way." Seven 
were baptized in water a t  the dose  of 
the meeting. Bro. Goodson is to  have 
the pastorate of the  work for the  pres- 
eut. Pray for him. Pray also 'for me 
am expecting to return to China in the 
early fall.-Mattie Ledbetter. 

-:o:- 
Hector. Ark. We arrived a t  this place 

June  ZOth, nnd found a dear brother by 

I 
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and has been going on ever since, and 
we hope will continue till Jesus comes. 
The biggest part  of the  meeting was held 
%t  old Boiling Springs Camp Grounds. 
We met Brother Bonds after-the meet- 
wg had been going for some time and 
ssked him to help, a d  he  surely did 
Eight the  devil with all his might. The 
Spirit has continued to work day and 
night. Saints dancing under the power, 
many having vislons, while one dear 
brother had a vision of the great Eu- 
ropean war. He saw armies compassed 
around the Holy City, and saw the lake 
of fire with the lost of the earth. His 
wlfe saw Jesus making ready for His 
return to earth. 

There have been fifty-nine baptisms 
in water, and a goodly number to be 
baptized yet. People a r e  still praying 
and getting saved, and the power is still 
falling, and the  Lord is blessing every. 
where, praise His name. The saints and 
their friends are  going to build' a new 
church a t  this place. Sister Snider, n 
faithful and worthy servant, gave the 
land, and her husband and other worthy 
ones are  pushing the  work.-Evangelist 
Willis J. Blasingame. 

Boonvllle. Ark. I came here a few- 
days ago to attend the  camp meeting 
and convention, but found the meeting 
had been annulled. The saints here 
wanted me to  stay over Sunday. We 
had a meeting on Saturday night, and 
on Sunday night there were segen or 
eight a t  the altar  seeking the  Lord. We 
continued the meeting and on the night 
oP August 2nd there were fifteen cry- 
ing their way through to God. Several 
touched the  throne. The power fell. and 
it looked a s  if everyone in t he  house 
would come t o  God.-D. E. Boatright. 

rake ~ u n t i n g t o n ;  N. Y. I recently 
closed a ten days' meeting in Lake 
Huntington, N. Y., several souls found 
the Lord as  their Saviour, and five were 
baptized in water. Meetlngs were held 
in the Prmbyterian church at first.When 
the preacher saw his church membera 
betting real salvatlon and immersed in 
water we were soon' expelled from the 
synagogue. The preacher said they 
were all Christians in that place and 
nee& no revival meetings. We fin- 
ished up in great victory however in a 
large ball opened up to us. Three large 
hqmes were also a t  our disposal. The 
crowds increased and God worked. One 
brpther received the  baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Hc was amember  of the official 
board in the Methodist Church:. Halle- 
lujah! God conflrms the real Gospel 
preached with the Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven. and souls get saved and 
obey God. I have preached in several 
churches of late and find many hungry 
sou's who respond to the truth. May 
God help us who have light a d  are in 
touch with the Dower house to use tnct .the name of Derryberry engineering for, 

a saw mill, and a t  the same time work- and wisdom in getting the truth to the 
ing for the Lord. His wlfe was the  only people of God. So many spoil and hin- 
one right in the immediate neighbor- der by giving too big a dose to dwarfed 
hood to help him in his fight for Jesus. children of God, whose mlnds are  not 
and there were only eight saints w i thh  , developea ,enough to receive the deeper 
a radiue of about six miles. The re- truths.-E~ang, Harry Long,witb Frngk 
vival broke out on the Sunday following t Grimes. 
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T h e  Evangel Prayer Band 

REQUESTS F O B  PBAYEB. 
"Pray fo r  u s . " - 4 .  R.  Aubrey and wlfe. 
"Remember me In your prayers."-W. 

A. C. 
An evangellet who 1s golng to a new f l d d  

requests prayer. 
"I deslre your prayers. I need them very 

much."--4. H. G .  
"Pray for  my chlldren that  they may be 

Eaved soon."-M. W . .  Bay, Ark. 
Prayer  Is requested for  a famlly who a rc  

seeklng the  baptlsm of the Holy Splr1t.- 
L .  M.  T .  

A sister who has  sent  In for a number 
of t h c t s  a sks  us to  pray for  her as she 
distributes them. 

"W111 you please pray for  me tha t  I may 
be healed In mind and body, stomach and 
nerves ."-4 .  E .  S .  

"Please pray fo r  th is  community as I t  
needs God's power very badly Pray tha r  
my husband and I may be saved."-N. J.. 
Garland, Texas. 

Evangelkt  Chas. Willlamson deslres us 
t o  unite in prayer with him for the mghty 
power of God to  come down on the work at 
Texarkana  Texas. 

"Please pray f o r  my eyes; they had wild 
hairs  In them. They itch and water so that  

I can hardlv rest. Contlnue to Dray for  
~ a r c e l l n e . " z ~ .  E . W .  

A slster In North Yaklna. Wash.. who has  
had a stroke that  has  left her  lef t  slde para- 
lyzed requests prayer fo r  heallng also that  
the  i o r d  wlll send help to  t h a t  'dlstrlct. 

"Pray the  Lord wlll send some Splrlt- 
fllled preacher to thls  needy place. There 
Is a small bunch of sa lnts  t h a t  need your 
prayers."-D. A. Cawglll, Fredericktown, 
Mlssourl . 

"Please pray for my three  daughters and 
two sons. P ray  for a meetlng that  started 
near here. Prav for  Mrs.  T. A. Hendrlcks 
that  .she mav 6e restored t o  aood heallh." 
-J. S .  G..-Ozark. Ala. 

"I want ;ou to  strive wlth me In prayer 
for my son to be delivered from the enemy 
and baptlzed wit'h the  Holy Ghost. I am 
praylng for  a holy famlly. There are  four  
In famllv. three saved and bantized wlth 
iheEIolv- host."-E. McK .. BIS-mark. O k l a  

"I am not satisfied with  my experience 
a t  a l l ;  I am also here alone and so very. 
very poor, and afflicted wlth a compllca- 
tion of troubles of long standing. I do lm- 
plore you to pray that  I may have a satls- 
factory experience, and m y  body made per- 
fectly sound and well."-E. M.. Dublln. 
Tex. 

CAMPMEETINGS & NOTICES. 

As we publlsh these camp meetlng notlces 
without charge. we t rust  our brethren will 
reclpmcate by taklng su scrlptlons for  the 
Evangel, sample copies otwhlch wlll.be sent  
f ree  on applicatlon. and by orderlng their 
song books f rom the  publishing house. I n  
additlon tb Wlnsett 's well-known books, we 
a i e  offerlng the  three following Camp Meet- 
ing specials: 

Carolm of Truth, shaped notee only. $2.60 
per doz.. gostpald; $15 per 100 not prepaid. 

Boul Stir r ing Song& round or  shaped 
notes, $1.50 per dozen postpaid, $10 per 
100 no t  nreoald. - - 

~bfti&, s o w  fo r  service, 60 cta. 
per doz. postpaid, $3.00 per 100 not pre- 
pald. 

FIFTH C t E B E W  COUBCII. OP 
ASSE-LIES O P  GOD. 

st. Louin. Mo.. begmnlng Sept 9th. 

, The f i r s t  day wlll be devotional. The 
roster wlll be made up Monday mornlng. 
September 10th a t  9 a. m. Everyone i s  
urged t o  be present on tlme preferably fo r  
the  f i r s t  servfce on Sunday. the  Sth. 

GREAT EEPEESEHTATITE M S m O H -  
ABY CO?.?PEEEHCE. 

st.  oni in, %o.. beginning sept. 13th. 
All the leadlng misslonarles in the home- 

land a r e  expected to be present. 
All the  leaders of mlsslonary centers a re  

belng invited, a s  well as everyone else who 
Is interested In mlsslonary work. , 

The tlme has  come for a forward move 
Jn the Pentecostal movement, in wblch 
every branch of the mbvement should par- 
ticipate. Pray for thls great gathering 
and don't forget the date. 

CAXP MEETIXQ, TOPEXA, XAHS. 
Eleventh Annual Camp will convene Au- 

gust 13rd to Sept. 2nd In Jonos' Grove, cor. 
Sewa-.l Ave. and Golden R o a d . 4 .  E .  
Foster.  119 Grattan St . .  Topeka. Kans. 

Pentecostal Convention a t  Faith Rome, 
h 4 G  Broadway. Eas t  Prodldence, 6. I., Au- 
zus t  29 to and over Labor Dav. Sentember 
3 1917. Mlnlsters and workers e ' s~ected 
from other ausemblles. Full particulars 
from secretary a t  above address. 

Pentecomtal Camp Me Hamlaon Cen- 
ter TndLaaq Auaufit 24%%ept. 13. Evan- 
p.elistn Bro. w d  Slster Jrwell and other 
speakers and workers. Three meetlnus 
dally. For fnlormatlon apply tb F. W .  
Jewell. Petofikcy. Mlcb . 

IPOETRWEST W E A S  CAXP 116EE-Ct. 

Elder A. P .  Collins of F t .  Worth. Tex., 
will be present wlth us t o  teach and preach 
the Word of God. 

Those who come to the  camp meetlng 
can secure tents. 10x12, fo r  $3.50, and.cotB 
for 50 cents. Please br ing your beddlng 
and tollet artlrlea 4 t h  vau. There wlll be ...--. -. -....- . . ~ ~  - - -. - ~ - -  -. 
a dlnlng tent on the grounds where meals 
can be secured a t  reasonable races. Mlnls- 
ters  and GosDel workers can pet tents. cots 
and meals f iee  of charge. 

- 
Everybody i s  lnvlted and cordially wel- 

come to  attend the servlces of  t'hls camp 
meotlng. 

Send In your orders fo r  tents  and cots by 
August 1st. and for  fur ther  lnformatlon 
address Elder J. E. Slmms, Woodston, 
Kansas. 

SOUT-AST BUSSOWZ DISTRICT 
CAXP 116EETIHCt. 

Puxieo, IYlo.. Ang. Q4th to 8qpt !And. 
Under the ausplces of the  Soueheaet Mla- 

sour1 Councll of the  k s e m b l l e s  of God. 
The camp 1s to be held in a beautiful grove. 
Tents and cots wlll be on the  ground for 
rent. Meals on the free-all1 offering plan. 
Brlng beddlng and tollet artlclas. We are 
expecting Evang. A .  T. Rape of Bt. Louis. 
also J .  W.  Welch, chalrman of the General 
Councll, and many other mlnlsters of the  
clistrlct t o  be present.  For  informatlon 
wrlte Pastor  W .  J .  Hlggins. Puxlco. Mo. 

District Convention fo r  ao r thwes t  Texan 
will be held at Wichita Palls, Ter.. Augnnt 
a8th to September 2nd. All mlnlsters and 
workers of thls dlstrlct a r e  urged to  be 
preaent. Entertalnment f o r  a l l  preachers. 
You wlll be expected t o  pay your own car 
f a re  in and out from your  home assembly. 
For  fur ther  informatlon apply t o  W. W. 
Hall. Dlstrlct Presbyter. Wlchlta Falls. Ter 

~en tecon ta l  Cam Meeting will be held In 
Floydedl~. Texas. 8wlnnlng Fhe thlrd Sun- 
day In August. and contlnulng an the Lord 
nhall direct. All the salnts  welcomed. Come 
prepared to  care for  yourself. Fur ther  ln- 
formation l r l t e  C. J .  Massey. Floydqa. 
Texas. 

Camp Meeting at Wafford's Switch. Tex.. 
commenclng August 19th. Nlce place fo r  a 
meetlng All come prepared t o  camp. It Is 
practically R new fleld. Any preacher or  
evanuellst that  feelo led t o  came wlll be 
welcome.-Erang. A. H. Stanley and band. 

E W  Xome. e h e s t a .  APgrrrt Conrsn- 
Boa, Aug. 24-16. For  full  partlcularn a r l t e  
Mlsn 6 .  A ,  D'uncan. 1 6 1 ' F ~ s t  Are . ,  Roches- 
ter, N. Y ,  
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I Y L b B Y L m  C m  XEETIHCI. 
Shaf t  Md. AW. 6th to 16th. We wlll try' 

and fu;nlsh 'all t h a t  come wlth f r e e  sleep- 
Ing quarters.  Meals at reasonable prlces. 
20 or  25 cents. lunches 10 or  15 cents. If 
s o u  cannot afford this. come, and God will 
provlda B e  su re  you br ing your bedding 
and tollet artlcles. All ordained minis ters  
should apply through the general passenger 
agents  fo r  clerlcal ra tes  to  Mt.  Lake Park. 
d Those f rom t h e  east should book 
their tlckets to thls point and ge t  off at 
Cumberland. Md.. and  take the  Interurban 
t o  Shaf t .  All cars  e top in  f ron t  of a m  
Those f rom west to  take tlckets to  Mt. I.& 
Park, then jus t  pay the  dlfference .to Pled- 
mont W Va and take t ra ln  f rom there or  
walk 'acr iss  the  river. and l ske  car  &om 
Westernport. E. R. Fitzgersld of Russell- 
ville, Ark. .  W. H. Pope of Oklahoma and 
J a s .  Harvey from Indla  expected. Wri te  
for  bllls t o  Elder A.  B.  Cox, Shaft. Md. 

8EUO19D A3TXUbI. C w  P O E  SOUTX- 
WESTEBX nlIssoWI 

wlll be held i n  convention form in  Spring- 
field. Mo.. August 15-19, 1917. The  morn- 
ing servlces. August 15-16-17 will be eape- 
clally f o r  minisCers, workers. elders and 
deacons. Bro. J. W .  Welch will have the  
a i ieGoon services a i d  Bro l  iI- T- Rape 
the  nlght servlces. Thla Is the  sole placa 
of ordination i n  this  section thls  Year. 
Rooms.  fo r  visitors free. b u t  each Is ex- 
pected to board himself.-B. F. Lawrence, 
1001 N. Main S t  ... Springiidd. Mo. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 

WEYMOUTE'B MODERN SPEX?H 
NEW TESTelENT.  

The New Testament translated into 
every day speech. Easy t6 understand. 
Every Bible Student should have a copy. 
Pocket Edltion. Cloth . . . . . . . . . $1.06 

" India Paper . . . . . 1.30 
With notes. Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . 1.40 

The Leather editions are no longer ob- 
talnable. 

The Gift of Tongues 
and the 

PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

A letter wrltten to an enquir- 
Ing friend, whlch was so good. it 
was published In booklet form that 
all might have the beneflt of read- 
ing It. This book la just the thing 
to give to enqulring friends who 
are looking for light on the Pen- 
tecostal Baptism of the Spirlt. 

6 cts. per copy. 
60 cts. per dozen. 

The Gospel .PnbUshlng Ho- 
2838 Easton ,Av81111S, 

St. l[roais. Mo. 
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SISTER ETTER CLOSES AT INDIA- 
NAPOLIS, LND. 

The Woodworth-Etter meetings at 
her home city, which have been going 
on in June aqd July, turned out to be 
a great success. Scores of people have 
come in from various States and have 
received what they came for 'and went 
back rejoicing. 

Already mail comes in telling us how 
the fire kindled in the hearts of saints 
while here is spreading in their homes 
and mission fields. A letter came a few 
days ago which stated that on their way 
home a meeting was held by some of the 
saints a t  a station with marvellous re- 
sults. Surely the results of this cam- 
paign in the light of eternity will be 
seen to have been marvellous. Many 
saints who came prepared to stay only a 
few days, went back and !made ar- 
mngements to come and stay to the end 
of the campaign. These proved a great 
blessing. 1 

I do not believe that I ever witnessed 
a campaign where so many people were 
disappointed when we closed. The in- 
terest and power were on the increase 
through the whole campaign. Yester- 
day a woman stopped ,me on the street 
and with tears streaming down her eyes 
remarked, "When are you starting Up 
again? I live here and naw belleve this 
is of God and the baptism is for me." 

A vegetable peddlar came to the 
house and said. "my wife wants to  
know when you folks start  up again. 
We both believe your work is of God." 
Many such instances might be men- 
tioned. 

One night Sister Etter and a few of 
the saints were held like statues for 
nearly half an hour. I t  seems like aa if 
we could neyer dismiss the meeting, the 
power of God was so great. The night 
following the power fell on a young 
woman tack in the audience who was in 
the meeting for the first time, not saved, 
so that she ran forward back and forth 
around the altar, then got on top of i t ;  
later on she got on the platform and 
began to plead with sinners. The Spirit 
took the meeting so that a message by 
a preacher could not come forth. 

Some marvellous cases of healing took 
place daily. A woman 6 a s  so marvel- 
lously delivered of a snaky, shaking 
spirit which she had for forty years, 
that she at once sent for her sister In 
Florida to come. Her sister came and 
got healed of her diseases too. Now 
they are both well and happy. 

Because Kister Etter and her work- 
ers needed rest so bad it was thought 
best to close. The work begun will, 
when God opens the way, be carried on 
in a tabernacle and made permanent. 
Let aH  the saints pray for it. Thus far 
no other meeting is announced yet.- 
~ u g u s t  Felck. 

A missionary was accustomed to going 
by a certaln place In his work and a dog 
would come out and bark a t  him every 
time. One day he said "In the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ stop your noise." 
and the dog never barked a t  him agaln 
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A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 
The famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single . 

Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1-4 ve- 
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stained. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
We allow 50 percent discount from list prices-on 
all Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
froni $17.50 to  $75.00 

T H E  GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 

THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH RESTORED. 

The History of the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book of 

-its kind. 
Price 25 cts. (In.) 
each, $2.25 (9s. 6d.I 
per doz., postpaid. 

WORRELL'S TRANSLATION OF 
TEE NEW TESTAMENT. 

A fine work. Bro. Worrell received 
light on the Baptism in the Spirit be- 
fore his death in 1907. An authentic 
translation which can be relied upon. 
Cloth edition, postpaid.. . . . . . . ..$2.15 

HURLBUT'S STORY 
OP THE EfIBLE. 

  he complete Bible 
story from Genesis to 
Revelation, written so 
that a child can under- 
stand. 762 pages, 300 
illustrations. 16 in col- 
ors. 60 0.0 00 coples al- 
ready sold. 
Price, Cloth, $1.65. 

postpaid. 

BOOKS TEAT GElRIsTIAN WO- 
SHOULD HAVE. 

Oxford Pocket Concordance.. . . . . .90 
Vest Pocket Bibre Dictionary.. . . . .SO 
Signs and danders, by Mrs. Etter. 1.16 
Cruden's Complete Concordance 

cloth edition. postpaid. . . . . . . . 1.40 
Leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 

SCRIPTURE TEXT PBST CAWB. 

Beautiful cards In colora. with ap- 
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a nap- 
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100. postpald. 
25 cta. for 26, postpaid. 
4 for a nickel, postpald. 

OXFORD WORKER'S BIBLE .OFFER 
I 

This Geniunc W o r d  Christian 
Worker's Bible with complete 
Cyclopedic Concordance is un- 

equalled For the Money. 

The Publishers postpiid price is 
$1.80 for this Bible. 

Our exceptional price 

Postpaid $1.35 

I Clear Minion Type. Krratol Binding. Over- 
ripping Edaes. With Round Carnrrr. Inkc pi~ture .  but no thumb index 

A Wonderful Barpain. 
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